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CALENDAR 0F }IOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late. or leave early wlien they are not
able to remain during, the whole service, which usually continues for two ixours.
Strangers in the City will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very little inquiry at that point wiil sulffce to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every*Saturday, at 8 p.nm., at Bloor Street Church. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Church St. cars, lit is one of the best holiness meetings lield in
the City, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurch.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

Bvery Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. lIs welI
attended, and will well repay strangers vîsiting, the city for attending.

IT.oline,,s meetings are held in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, and sorne other places
which. we will place in the calendar so soon as we recei-ve details.
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ILIGIIER.

Higher ia our mode of living,
H-glier in intellîgence,

Highier in the daily practice
0f the use of cominon sense;

In usingy judgment for ourselves
0f wvhat is really good and wvise,

In scekcing daily liglit frein heaven,
That we niay highcer rise.

Highier la our mnistrations
To ail who are in need,

Iliglier iii our constant efforts
To sow the gospel seed,

Shoviing how we sympathize
With grief in every forin,

Lepding those to, trust ia Jesus
Wlîo are the ilost forlern.

Hlighier ia our social pleasures,
In the means that wve employ

To secure for fleeting moments
Little glearns Of passing joy;

Higlier in acts of' seif-denial,
iat we oaa practice every day,

Hlelpingy some poor struggling soldier
ln the blessed narrow way.

Higlier in the s'veet communion
We enjoy with flim we love,

Striving always te, be ready
For our happy home above;

Seeking for the Holy Spirit
To bap)tise- cur hlearts -%ith fire,

Waiting for the welcome summons,
Corne, heloved, corne up higlier.

È. A. .
Kincardine, Feb. llth, 1887.

'lI hope Brother C. is flot ashamed to
preacli full salvation, receivable now by
faith. This is the word which God wil1
always bless, and which the devil peculi-
arly hates; therefore he is constatitly stirr-
ing up both bis own children and the weak
children of God aainst it."-J. Wesley.

SC1IIPTURALNESS IN TEACIIING
HOLINESS.

There is really more ini this expression
thian is greterally meant. Many prestime
thiat a doctrine is scriptural because there
is one passage ini the Bible wvhich clearly
teaches it. Now, suppose we grant this,
althotigh it slmould be se grauted with
mnucli hesitation, nevertheless it would
not be scriptural to place such a doctrine
side by side wvithi one wvhicli is founded
on a hundred passages.

flence, wve argue that the relative im-
portance of scriptural teach ing should,
amougst other thinys, be judged by the
importance gliven te it iii the Scriptures
themselves. Anid yet this reasonable,
seif-evident truth is constantly set at
naughit by wvriters and teachers ef lioliness.

We have neticed mrany instances of
this iii our exchanges, as aise iii the
public teaching and preachling of leaders
in the modern revival cf holiness, and
we propose te offer a few friendly sug-
gestions for *general consideratien con-
cermiing this matter.

It wvil1 be noticed by readers cf the
ExPOSIToR, that more and more we have
feit called upon te bring the subject cf
the "IlPromise cf the Father,>' the Baptism
cf the Hely Gliost, te the front, in our

This was net our design whea we cern-
menced, but has grown gradually upon
us, until new we recoginze the special
need of constantly emnphasizing this ail-
important doctrine.

Fearful lest in steppiug eut ef the
ordinary current cf tSclugrht lu se deing
we should be -anscripturai, we have been
driven te stili dloser examinatien cf the
Scriptures concemning the whole matter,
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and iii 80 doing soine vcry startlitig facts
have beeîî broughit to our notice in the
modemn teaching of lioliness. Que is that
the ýrelative value given to doctrines, iii
the Bible, is seldom observed in mîodern
writings and pulpit iitterance o11 the
subject of holiness.

We have carefully gune over the books
of the iNewv Testament and found one
hiundred and fifty-six passages referring
to the IlPromi.se of the Father " as a dis-
tinct gift, apart fromn, or over and above
ail others. Now, accepting this as the
standard value of importance to be at-
tached to this doctrine, we think it not
out of' place to judgle of the relative
importance of other doctrines by the
niiimber of references thereto.

Le'; us 110w takie an excursion amongst
the varionis teachingys of holiness write rs
and preachers, and we will be somewhat
startled, if xîot edified, by our observations.

Take the sulject of the baptisrn of
fire, for instance, and we fl,îd it but
twice mentionied. And iii 1his case the
sane words of John are simply repeated
by twvo evangelists, s0 that, virtually, there
is but one allusion to fire as connected in
any way with the baptism of the Holy
Ghiost. That is, whilst the aposties
-judged by their writings-never uised
the expression, modern teachers use it
s0 freely as often to make it the miost

pminent of their elpressions in teaching
holinesa Is this Scriptuia teacing

Again, take the dress question, which
bas but two passages directly bearinoe un
it iii the New Testament> and therecore
its relative value, wvhen compared to the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, is as one to
,seventy-eigaht. That is, that aîiy pro-
fessor of boliness should muake reterence
ta the Peiiecos';a1 Uulniess of the Spirit
.seventy-eight tinies to every one allusion
to dress in its connection with the subject
of holiriess. We ask, Is this Scriptural
proportion kept up at hioliness camp-
maeetins, and in holiness literature?

And now we corne to a subject which
will awaken the watchfùl, jealous Ucars of
some of the very best teaclhers of houi-
ness. We refer to the doctrine of heart
purity. Judimug of its relative value, as
a doctrine, as coinpared wvith the duciîe
of the fulness of the Spirit, by modern
teaching, as exemiplified at holiness

gatlîerings, and in hioliness periodicals,
we would expeet far more proîninence
given to it by the writers of the New
Testament thau to the other.

Blut what is our disappointment to flua
that wvhilst the figures 156 represent the
relative value of the onîe, eighit represents
Quiat of' the other. That is that the first
Christians, judged by their writingys, ouly
regarded the doctrine of heart purity,
beingy cleaused froni ail sin, as a twentieth
part of the value of the other, and that,
therefore, modern preachers, to be scrip-
tural> shoul(l preach twenty sermions on
the Penecostal, fulness of the Spàrit, to
one on the doctrine of being cleansed trom
itibredt si. Would not this, ve ask,
revolutionize the present teaching of the
subjeet of holiness?

But, further, ii these ciglit passages
be exatiiined miuutely, they wvill tiot
he found xîearly so explicit in teaching
the doctrine of cleansilg from all sin as a
second blessing, as that of the gift of the
Holy Ghiost is iii the otiier passages.

Iu dwellingi en this latter th.ought we
rexnark further, that we are iinpressed
wvith the fact that thcn aposties evidently
regarded the gift of the Holy Ghost in
Pentecostal fuliiess, as the distinct second
blessing. So clear does this appear to us
that we think no sincerte lover of truth
caxi arise from. the close study of the
nuiinerous passages which refer to this
aubject withouit sliaringy this conviction
with uis.

But the case is very different when we
study the eight passages which more or
less reinotely refer to heart purity as a
second blessing, subseqîtent to justifi-
cation; fur in every instance there is a
lack of deflniteness wvhich, suggests doubt
as to whether or no the teaching of the
passage is, that being cleansed trom in-
bred sin vwas, in the mind of the writer,
the great second blessing of the New
Co' enatiý..

Iuideed the thought wvil1 intrude itself,
that ie-art purity is classed withi love,
joy and peace as simply one of 'ube graces
ot the Spirit, and that exaltingr it to any
higher place tlîan one of the mny results
of the reception of the iPeîîtecostal gift
of the Spirit, is to be out of harmony with
apostolic teaching.

We are awaiîý that it is argued that

254
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one cannot be cleansed from ail sin with-
ont receivingy the Spirit in Ris fulness.
]3tit this is iiot the point we are touching.Nor re e aguing against any otiier
inferential reasoning, but are drawing
attention to apostolie practice in the
relative value they gave to distinctive
teaching concerning the reception of the
Roiy Ghiost as the promise of the Father.
And we freely confess, that we do ixot
find tliat modern teachincg harmionizes
therewith, nay, there seeins to be a very
wide difference between thein. And we
further niaintain that the subjeet is of
serions importance, and cails for a liait
and a re-exaniination of the whole
subjeot.

Apart from the doctrine of the inspira-
tion of the aposties, there remains the
fact that they were intimate wvithi Christ,
and were fresh from Ris minute instruc-
tions concemning the things pertaining to
Ris kingdomn, and therefore, they were
inost c<)ulpetent to assigun the true rela-
tive value of the doctrines of the New
Dispensation. When, therefore, wve find
Ieading moderni holiness teachers giving
more tinie, to say the least of it, to
mnaking proniinent heart purity, that is,
cleansingY froin itibred sin as the great
second blessing, thati they do to the
baptism of the Holy Gho3t, and then
î'ecollect that, the the aposties gave nine-
teeiî-twentjeths, of the time to the latter,
as compared with the former, we niust be
excused if wve go back to the teaching of
the writers of the New Testament as the
more scriptural of the two.

We shahl not be misunderstood by reai
loyers of Christ in these reinarks, as
thougli we were, to any degree, disparag-
ing thé- grand work doue iu the interests
of God and huinaîîity by these very
teachers we are criticizing. In pressing
the sul)ject of hoiuess 011 the Church, wve
do flot tiud it necessary to, depreciate, in
the least, the grand wvork of those who
preach justification alonie. Much. less is
it iii our heurts to do aught else thain to
glorify God in behaif of thie teachiug
whichi bas thrown suchi additional joy
and activity into modern churchi life.
Nevertheless the advice is scriptural,
stili: "Stand ye in the lvays, audc sec
and ask for the old patlîs, where is the
,good way, and ivalk therein."

TRYING TO riIND OUT TIIB LEAD-
INOS OF THE SPIRIT.

We are often asked the question, IlEfow
are we to know the mmid of the Spirit in
the activities of lîfe, when wishirg to, do
the will of God in ail things V" Many
say they have great difficuluy iii dis-
tinguishiugy betwveen the voice of the
Spirit and other voices. Others say we
are tryingr liard to follow the leadin(ys of
the Holy Spirit, but find it very difficuit
to kuowv exactly wvhat they are. We
have hiad to, do with a great variety of
experiences of this sort in eartiest seekers
of the Pentecostal. fulness of the Spirit.

But in theni ail we detecb a radical
error. It is this, viz., that the perplexed
one is ever indertaking to do too mnuch.
It was distinctly said by the early Chris-
tianis that the Holy Gliost svas given Ilto
thein wvho obey im."

Notice that ait that was required of
the follower of Christ wvas the acceptance
of the promnise of the Father, and in-
plicit obed ience to ail Ris ioving requests.
Hience it fohlcws that His work was to
mnake plain to thenm Ris wishies, when
prompt, ioving obedience wvas their part
of the work to retain the Comfortor.
Trying to find out Ris wishies has, there-
fore, no place in the reciprocal relations
between us and the Holy Ghost. Whien
the Hoiy Spirit does Râis work so came-
lessly-presuming it to be possible, for
the sake of argument-tiîat we have to
try to find out Ris meaning, Mien, evi-
dently, there is no cail for action on our
part.

lu omdinary business life the employee
whLo has the ready excuse for vomk un-
pemfornied, that lie wvas spending his tume
in trying to flnd ont the ieadings of his
employer, that is, ini trying to find ont
wvhat lie realiy wanted him, to do, wouild
obtain scatit courtesy at the bauds o? lis
master. Fancy a train despatcher send-
in(, out a train o? cars in the face o? in-
structions concerning other trains on the
saine track, wvhich lie could not succeed
in deciphering. No, we emphasize the
statement, that where trying to learui the
leading of thc Spirit is in order, active
obedience is not called for.

We are oniy caled to obey the voice of
our Divine Guide whcn eve hear that

AND BAND WORKER. 255
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vol ce clearly ani unrnistakabl'y. H1e wvho
made us can! approacli nzar enoughi to His
workmanship to make known is wishies
se that there shail ba ne need eof mistake
therein. We do flot hesitate to say that
ail the dernands eof God conceringi
obedience are fully met ;vhen we obey
Him in those things wvhere His voice is
both heard and kcnown.

U-pon close examination it '~ilofteii
be found that tryinig to know the leadings
of the Spirit-we confess te a dislike for
this expressien-rneaustrying net to know
His voice, because the way of obedience
dees net look inviting. It is si mply the
effort te excuse disobedience by throwing
the blame off ourselves upon another.

Our advice te these trying ones is, pro-
dlaimi to God and te yourselves, when you
can truthfülly, your utter willingness to
obey the Spirit in His minutest instruc-
tiens, wilth perfect recklessniess as to n~on-
sequences, and theni hold yourselves in
readiness te miake good this profession of
faith. If now there' be an apparent cali
te obedience, in any direction, but you
feel that you have honest doubts as te
the genuiineness eof the cail, proclairn with
continued confidence your readiness te
ebey, and wait fer clear, uinistakable
evidence as te the Divine nature of the
call te action. There is ne cendemlnation
in this attitude of the seul. Cendemi-
nation cornes either from, unwillingness
te know the veice eof the Spirit, or failure
te obey whenl we clearly knew it.

Therefore, ,is a conclusion of the wliole
matter, wle maintain, that try;ug te follow
the leadings eof the Spirit, that is, tiying
te hear the vuice eof our Guide Divine, ib
ne legitimate part et' Christian experien ce>
and should be thrown aside once and
forever.

110W TO GET COMPANY ON THFE
HIGHWAY OF HOLINESS.

lst. By visiting, places where inhabi-
tants eof Beulah dwell. And t1iis is ail riglit
wvhen the Spirit and net mail leads: theii
it resuits in mutual blessing-not other-
Wise.

2nd. By inviting others te visit us.
And this is aise highly profitable when it
is the Lorcl's wiIl that; it should be done,
and the resuit is sure te be satisfactory.

But neither of these two inethods look
te permanent comnpanionship. The 'i.isi 1,
in eit.her case, must cerne te au end, and
theu thie sense eof loneliness is intensifie'
the very joys et' teniporary heart cern-
Ulunien witlh fellow-inliabitants et' the

"Land of corn and wine and oil,
Favor'd with God'a peculiar emrilo,

With overy blceing bicat."

makes the feeling ef isolation more real-
istie wvhen the last lingering farewells
are past.

Wliat the heart eof the believer craves,
heowever, is permanent fellowsliip with
those whe are one with us iii Christ
Jesus.

Now,' the very best way te secure this
permnanent lit art-union, this coinplete
companionship in Jesus, is te have theni
raised up areur.d you; is te be the agent,
in God's baud, et' bringringy somne et' those
amengst whom yen live jute the t'ulies%
et' the Spirit. And this will be done se
soon as you are filled withi the Spirit, so
s0011 as you have el>tained and retaiued
your ewn personal IPentecest.

But, peradventure, yeni say, «'T arn
fully saved !" Are yen, we ask, se filled
with the Spirit thitt there is ne conscieus
lack at the present moment ? Weuld
yeu fiud it difficuit to Amien the prayer,
<Lord, give wore Hoiy Gheost power for

service ?" Do yen feed like argingi about
this thing, and questiening the propriety
et' Our thou1ght conceru ingo this matter?
Be content, dear friend, for in your ca<,se
at least it lias served its purpose te ex-
plain, if von wvill accept the lesson, wvhy
yen are lcuely. Se soon as such 1an<guage
appears te 3 ou the very e-,seiice of rea.son-
ableiless, becauise it its iii with your ex-
perience et' pentecostal fulness et' the
Spirit, then yeni wvil fiud God's huingry
childreil will begi te coule te your door
te be fed.

You wvil then ne longer ha-ve te give
testiîneny, cencerning hioliness, te retain
the blessing; but ttestimnony wilI, wvhen
called for, be a ioving service, w'ith al
the joy in it whichi you wvill fiuid lu point-
ing, seeking seuls te their full privileges
in the gyospl

But xvhy unidertake te describe the iu-
descr-ib,,ble? for eye hiath net seen, uer
ear heard, neither hath. it entered inzto the

THE EXPOSiTOR OF 11OLlNESS256
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heurt what God bath laid up for Ris
children, but it is reveaied by the Spirit
in pentecostal fuIness to them who re-
ceive the HoIy Ghiost, and Nvalk in Him,
even as the oarly Chlistiatis did-and
onl1y to suchl.

Lonely one I adopt this best way to
secure comnpanionship in your journey
along the highway of holiness, so shall
your walk be close with God, and heaven
shall be so blended w'ith earthi that the
dividing line will no longer be a forbid-
ding torrent, but scarcely a visible lino.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

WESLEY PARiK.-We attended the
senii-aimual. meeting of the directors of
thiis grand uindertaking. We are happy
to be able to say that everything is beiîîg
done 'or a very successful suminer cari-
paigyn this year.

A programme of services of a very
satisl'actory character is, uîîder the labors
of the ie'v IPresident, assisted by bis
committee, being prepaï'ed, and wil
shortly be printed in attractive ferai, and
scattered bî'oad-cast on both sidE-3 of the
lino.

Amongst other prominent workzers, t.he
services of the now wvell-knlowvu Sain
Jones biave beeîî secured for a couple of
days, in the early part of the season.

A HOLINESS CAMP-MEr.TING.--WViiat
%'ill interest our ïeaders clîiefliv is that a
union biol iness caiiip-iieetin glbas beeiî
arranged for after the following pattern:
The Newark Hudiîîess Association, of'
wvhieh Bro. Daîxiels, the President of
Wesley Park, is Presidenit, and the
Canada Holiiness Association have an-
ranged to carry on a union lioliiness camp-
inpeting for ten days, (luring the first liall
of the nxonthi oz' At.uut. An advisory
union coin mittee wvill ca- e l'or the interests
of the meeting, the two Presidents of the
Associaiions having charge of the services
on alternate days.

Bizo. COLLING.-OUi ou1' returul fî'om
the Park we were able to pay a flying
visit to the Secret-ary of' our Association.
WTe foutid imii xecov'ering froin a very
serions and proloiged illiiess, of thrce or
four months duration. At one tinte dur-

ing lis sickness fears were entertained by
bis physician of a fatal termination.

We rejoxced over bis evident con~vales-
cence, but moat of all in that hoe wag not
walking iii darkness concerning God's
dealixîgs with lis body.

lowv grand the satisfaction, wben even
in the serious aifflictions of the body God
takeEi us into Ris confidence,and explains
to us the necessity, in the interests or lis
kingdom, that wve also help to fill up tbat
W1hich1 is behind of the affictions of Christ,
for Ris body's sake, which is the Church.

ST. CATHJARINEs.-HerO we also spent
a few hours, and tiot wvithout clean, un-
mistakable design on the part of the

"Leader of faithful souls and guide
0f ail tliat travel to the skies."

To a superficial observer it mrould seem
tliat the labors of former years iii the
interests of the defluite experience of
hioliîxess had ceased to be productive, and
that, the outlook wvas ixot hopeful. But
wve wvere directed to a f aithttul lev, and
wve found that a seed stili served -Him,
and as we telied and prayed together,
vie realized that "it shail be accounted to
bile Lmrd f'or a generation."

LiNKINO TOG;ETHFP.-We feit, on our
return, iii bringing these lonely ores be-
fore the meetings in Toronto, vie viere
enabled to establish a union or fiar-reach-
ing import, For, as our faith and syin-
pathy wvent ont for thein, w'e realized wve
could asic large tbingys in their Ïbehai f, and
dlaimi themn, in the iuterests of Chnist's
kingydoin.

THE CITY MEE-TINGS.-These, during
the paz-t nîionth, hiave been, to a marked
degree, increasing in interest and power.
Sonie kind friends made a preseut- of a
dozen chairs to the Tuesday arternoon
meeting, ienid eed necessary to accouino-
date thée i ncreasingr nu ixbers iii attendance.
But wvIat, is hest of ail, onie after anotixer
steps, iiito tIît. f ail liberty of the chidren
of God, and te-stifies to the gla'lness of

iart and penfèct satisfaction attendant
on thecir faith.

It is precious to see Jesus on the cross as
the all suficient, aLoniernent for our sins; but
more precious to sec Hixn oit the throne of
our hearts driviixg out every evil thing, and
reigning over ail the littie kiingdonx within.
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WAY NOTES.

BY REV. B3. SIW,RLOCK.

The following is an extrac'ù from a
printed circular announcing a"I Parochial
Mission or Series of Evangelistie " ser-
vices now beiîg hield in Gorrie, Ont., in
the Englishi Episcopalian, church of that
place:

IlThe objeot of these services is: 1.
ofThe arousing of the thoughtless and iii-
Ildifferent in order that they may fiee to
"eJesus to escape the wrath to coine. 2.
"lThe quickening of believers, that they
"tmay be led to whole-hearted consecra-
Iltion to Chlrist, that with souis at rest iii
"Hum they niay ' serve Hlm without fear
"in holiness and righteousîîess beforellim
"ail the days of their life.' Only God

"othe Holy Spirit can bring about suchi a
"lresuit as this, and the sure word of God
"e15 'Ask and ye shall receive.-"' It is en-
couraging to find that in that body, which
bas been so r»uch unider"bondaga- to forms,
the need and possibility of the "lhiglier
life " is makingy itself feit. Llethodism
miust not allow those outside lier pale to
outstrip bier in the acceptance and ex-
emplification of Scriptural holiness.

We were privileged to conduct a four
days' holiuess meeting at Roîstein, Ont.,
some six weeks ago. Meetings did iiot
commence until the evening of the first
of the four days, and during the remain-
ing three days stormy weather thinned the
attendance. We were erabled to hold
three services each day, with great bless-
ing to ,arselves, and the good Lord gave
us the joy of seeing a good proportion of
those -who att,,,nded alessed with the
of filness." A local ,jreaclier, especially,
went blessediy aiîd definitely over the
boundary and into Il the land of cornî and
wine and oiu." May God keep them.
The pastor, Bro. Husband, and others
acknowledged that great good was effected.

The Goshen band, or a part o' them,
consisting of three young ladies, have re-
cently been workiug with :Rev. W. Shan-
non on the Teviotdale Mission at "tUnion"~
Church. Full congregations attended for
several weeks and from. fifty to sixty or
more conversions are reported, including

ail agles from the child of tender years
to the grey-headed grandfaLher. ihese
wvorkers are injof those wvlom, we inl
connection wvithi our devoted colieague,
Rev. J. Kennedy, were enabled to lead
into the experience of perfect love within
a few davs after thi4r conversion, at a
meeting lield about three ymars silice in
the Goshien Cliurch, Peel Circuit, 110W

Stirton Circuit. God lias hionored them
hy givingr them, since that time, more
than one hunidred and fift.y souls, within
a distance of not more than twenty miles.
Uot new converts be pressed quickly itito
full salvation, and much, of the trouble
tliat often annoys the pastor of a church,
after an ingathering will be avoided, ,and
the church, instead of reIapsiîig into a
Satani. reactioîi, will thrive and prosper.
Tlieir own home~ churchi at Goshen does
not suifer for their outside work l'or
Jesus, but lives and grows more than the
average.

MARVELLOUSLY HELPED!1

MHAIL BE THE HE1ADING 0F A FEW THOUGUTS.

My eye felI upon the facts of the inaîly
ways deliverance had corne to God's child-
ren, wlîile reading from Miss F. R. Haver-
gai. She says, "13I it not wonderful that
God should help us at all ?" 1 was at a
gylance led to see the many ways iu wliich
deliverance had corne even to nie. The
seas of apparent hindrances had given
way, and, lo! I had walked over on dry
land. The furnace of persecution had
been heated; but the Deliverer was there,
and not the smell of fire was to be founi.
In peruls by land when in youth, but the
mighty Jehovali was niath to save. In
perils by sea; but fie that speaks and
the winds obey, said "'Be still!» and
deliverance came. Thon, once more, in
perils among false bretliren, and what do
I hear ? "lLo! 1i aui with you alway."
And so on through life's journey.

The loneliîîess of a stranger, treading
this plgrimage aiong the wilderness thbat,
leads to the Promised Land, at times
passes befoi'e the natural vision; but al
along I see the path has beeiî lit up by
the Divine. The word cf promsBe- -

so sure-lias been a light to the weary
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but sturdy, forward traveller-illuminia-
ting the patbway. No shadow of doubt,
or dark cloud of despair, lias bliiited
hope, or turned aside frorn the narrow
way-the wvay of holiness-that mnust
lead to the City of our God-the New
Jer salem; and so I arn constrained to
c- out, IlOh, tho depth of the riches otf
grace, love, and miercy, of such a wonder-
fui Heiper iii every tirne of need !"
Surely it is marvellous in our oyes, and
I arn led to ask, "lWhy this yearning
for souls, this desire to be active?" Thank
God, if H1e keeps us realizingç, amid the
busiest workr, that we have no power of
ourseives to heip others, as long as wve
say, unreservedly, 'lMy hielp corneth froixi
the Lord," the hielp wili corne.

"«The Lord hath done great things for thee,
Ail through the fleoted days ;

Johovali bath deait ivondrously-
Lift up thy heart and praiso.

For greator things thine oyes shall see,
Child of Ris loving choice ;

The Lord WILL do great things for thce,
Fear not-be glad-rejoice!

This seemns to sum Up the past, present,
and future; and should we not look for
greater things ? I do, because of the pro-
miises. Now, faith is the substance of
things not seeil as yet, but hoped for.

Oh, that ail the chldren of the Kingy
might grasp the promises, and becorne
partakers otf ail the fulness of the gospel!

I find, in iooking over the past sixty
years of gospel liiht and privileges, joy
has not been the leading thought or aspi-
ration of a yearning soul, but to know
God as pertèctly as man cau on earth;
to understand His law-His wil-His
way, as reveaied i Ris written Word;
to be a Bible scholar, able to cornprehied
ail the privileges, and to attain to ail the
fulriess not, oniy of the spiritual supply,
but the length and breadth, the depth and
height of the knowledge that is stored
away in that Book of books for God's
children. And now, as Iife's work is
closing up, I find it, bas not been in vain;
this thirsting after hidden treasures that
may be dug ont of thosu mines of gold;
the living water, the bread of life, to give
strergth and vitality to the worn pilgrirn,
-1 say, from the àtardpoint of sixty
years' experience, it bas not been in vain.
This longing is satisfied daily, by believ-
ing, obeying, and then receiving; aind

thus it becomes a glorious way. The
only souirce of sorrow is, that all will not
corne ilnd take of this salvation, so free,
so full. M. BRIDGMAN.

CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

My last and most doliberate thoughts
on this hiead are lu these words:

1. IlPerhaps the general prejudice
agrain.Rt Christian perfection may chielly
arioe frorn a misap,. :eheiision of the na-
ture of it. We wvilling1y aliowv, and con-
tinuaily declare, there is no such perfection
in this life, as implies either a dispensa-
tdon frorn doing, good and atteixdingy al
the ordinances of God; or a freedotn from,
ignorance, mistake, temptation, and a
thousand irîfirmities necessarily connected
with the fiesh and blood.

2. "lFirst. We not only ailow, but
earnestiy contend, that there is no perfec-
tion in this life, which irnplies any dis-
pensation from, attending ait the ordin-
ances of God, or lrom I'doing good unto
ail men, wvhile we have time,' tbongh,
' specially r-, 'o the household of faith.'
We believe, that not oniy the babes in
Christ, who have newiy found redemption
in his blood, but those also who are « grown
up into perfect men,' iire indispensably
obligied, as often as they have oppor-
tunity, 'to eat bread and drink wine in
remembrance of Hum,' and to 1 search the
Soriptures; ' by fasting, as well as temper-
ance, to 'keep their bodies under, and
bring them, into subjection;' and, above
ail, to pour out their souls in prayer, both
secretly and in the great congregation.

3. IlWe, secondly,. believe that there
is no such perfection in this life as im.-
plies au entire deliverance, eithe-, froru
ignorance or misbake, in things not essen-
tial to saivation, or froma manifold tempta-
tions, or from numberiess infirmities
wherewith the corruptible body more or
iess presses down the soul. We cannot
find any ground in Scripture to suppose
that any inhabitant of a bouse of dlay is
wholly exempt, either from. bodily infirmi-
ties, or from ignorance of rnany things;
or to imagine any is incapable of mistake,
or falling into divers ternptations.

4. "' 1But whom then do you mean by
one that is perfect V We mean one in
whorn «is t'no mind which was in Christ,'
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and who so ' valketh as Christ walkced;'
a «man tbat hathi cean bauds and a pure
heart,' or that is 'cleansed froin ail filthi-
ness of flesh and spirit;' one iii wbomn
lis no occasion of sturnblincT' and who
accordingly 'doth not commit sin.' To
declare this a littie more par,ý'ular!y:
We understand by that Scriptural expres-
sion, :a perfect mnan,' one iii whoîn God
bath fulfilled bis fixithful word, 'From al
your filthiness and f rom ail your idols wvill
I cleanise you: I will also save you frorn
ail your uneleaness.' We understand
hereby one wbom God bath 'sanctifled
throughout, iii body, soul, and spirit;' one
who walketh in the hight as H1e is iii the
light, in whom is no darkness at ail; and
the blood of Jesus Christ bis Son having
cleane-d him froin ail sin.

5. '»This mnan caîx now testify to al!
mankind, «'I arn crucified with Christ:
Nevertheless 1 live; yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me.' H1e is < holy, as God wvho
called bini is holy,' botb in beart anîd 'in
all manner of conversation.' He, loveth
uthe Lord bis God with ail bis beart,' and
serveth hitn ' with ail bis strength.' He
Illoveth bis neighbor,' every man, ' as hirn-
self,' yes, cas Christ lovetti us;' them, in
particular, that 4 despitefully use hirn and
persecute bim, beca-ase they know not tbe
Son, neither the Father.' Indeed his soul
is ail love, filled with ' bowels of mercies,

kidesaentleness, longY-siffeling,. And
bis life agreeth thereto, full of e'the work
of faitb, the patience of hope, the labour
of love. A.nd whatsoever be doeth eitber
in word or deed, he doeth it ail in the
name,' in the love and pcwer, 'of tbe
Lord Jesus.' In a word, lie doeth "the
will of God on earth, as it is done in
Eleaven.'

6. c'This is to, be 'a perfect muan,' to be
sanctified tbroughout: Even ' to have a
beart so ail flaming, witlî the love of God,'
to use Archbishop Usber's words, « as con-
tinually to ofièr Up every thlugbt, word,
and w ork, as a spiritual sacritice, accep-
table to, God tbrough Christ.' «Eu every
thoughit of our h earts, in &-very word of our
tongues, ini every work of our bands, to
' show forth bis praise who bath cahled us
out of darkness into his marvellous li ght.'
O that both we, and ail wbo seek the
ILord Jesus in sincerizýy, may thus 'be
mnade perfect in one !' "Wse,

THE WEALT11 0F MiE TRUIE
BELIEVER.

BY REV. ASA MAHAN, D.D.

IlThou art rich."-Rr.v. ii. 9.

These words constitute a part of Christ's
messagye to tbe Churchi in Smyrna, a
cburch wbose members were very poor, so,
far as worldly possessions were concerned,
and were also subject to gyreat tribulations
through dire persecuicions from. the civil
authorities and their eneniies around tbem,
tribulations which. were to be endured for
an indefinite period i tbe future.

Jn view of ali these impressive facts,
Christ tells themn Ilthey are RticH,*' and
exborts thern to Ilfèar none of the things
wvbich they shonfl siffer." They had
only, tbrough grade, to continue steadfast
unti* the close of this short hitè, -and tlîey
'vould receive atu Ris bands a crown of
glory, on the one baud, and to ail eternity
they sbould not be Ilhurt of the second
death " on the other.

Christ bad taken a careftil inventory of
tbe estate of these helievers. H1e had
taken into full and exact account aIl the
tribulations and trials of faith which. they
hiad endured, were then enduring, and
would endure in the futuire of their lives,
on the one hand, and on tbe other, the
ever enduring consolation and good bopes
wvhich. they had in preserd possession, and
the infinite and eternal weigbt of glory in
reserve for tbem. in the endless future
wvbich. a'vaited thema iii the kingdom of
glory above. The resuit of the unerring
inventory under consideration was an in-
funite balance in their favor. They were
ricb-every believer among thema vbo
wva§ holding fast bis integrity. IlI know
thy works and tribulations aud poverty;
but thou art nmcii."

Dear Christian, for I speakc now only
to such. as have not '< cast away their con-
fidence," wbo ar-e waikzing, with God, and
wbose fellowsl-ip is (now) with the Father,
and is Son Jesus Christ, have yon taken
and are you accustorned to take, a careful
iuventory of your estate as a believer in
Jesu.q? Take into full account all the
deprivaions, calamities, pains, siekuesses,
and fiery trials wbich. have bef-allen you in
th-. past, what you may now be called to,
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suifer, and the wvorst that caxi await you
in the futuire of~ life. Then set over
aglainst all these, the everlastingy consola-
tions, grood hopes, and the peace of God
whicli passeth ail n hderstandi ng, Nvliu ch
lias kzept your heart and mind by Christ
Jesus in the past, which you ,njoy luý
present fruitiotî, and which awaits your
future in life, on the one band, and on the
.other, "lthe far more exceeding and eternal
weighit of' glury " kept in reserve for youi,
wben. Christ shall corne to you, and receive
you unto Hiniseli that whiere Hie is you
rnay be aiso. Nor should you leave out
of the account the imniiiortal virtues which
l'the suflerings of this preseut tiine," as
t.hey are patiently end 'îred, are continu-
ously generatiug, develoig, strenigtlben-
ing, axid perfectiuig in your character. In
view of sucli facts and coxisideratiexis, we
cease to wonder that Paul, after taiugi a
similar inveutory of bis estate in Christ,
assures us that lie " gloried ini tribulation,>'
and Iltook pleasure in iiifirrnities, in re-
proaches, in xîecesbities, ini persecutions, iu
distresses for Christ's sake."

This, Christian, is the idcden secret of
perfect contenxt under ail allotrnents of
Providence, of beingc "kept in perfect
peace," and Ilalways rejoicing,," even wh'li
-ccas sorrowful" And this is the Divine
lesson which every person of tbe Sacred
Trinity is ever present to teacli you.-
Divi-ne Life._______

A WORD TO SEEKERS AFTER
HOLINESS.

1W REV. S. L. BRENGLE.

"'The greatest obstacle to your entire sanctifica-
tion is 'an ovil hcart of unbelief ' <Ueb. iii. 12-
19; iv. 1-3).

1Recently, as I passed down the aisle
after a morning service at one of our
holiness conventions, I met a sister, whio
was evidently in great spiritual distress,
with intense hungyer for full salvation.
A lady, who liad lately experienced the
blessing of heart purity, was endeavour-
ing to point lier to Jesuis, but with little
success. After a few moments' conver-
sation, 1 feit assured that she was readÀy
to accept the blessing, and so we kuieit in
prayer; but for some reason our prayers
did flot prevail. I tlien asked lier if she
were sure lier consecration was complete.

Shie at once declared it was; she was
willing to (lie for it.

etThen," said I, sister, thexi e are tliree
tbings you must believe. First, do you
believe God is able to sanctify you
wliolly ?"'

"Second: Do you believe lie is will-
ina 2

"Then, with your perfect consecration,
there is but one other step to takze, and
the whole workc of grace wvi11 be doue.
Will you believe that Hie doeth it? For
tAie promise is,'Whatsoever ye desire wlien
ye pray, believ., tliat ye receive [are re-
ceiving], and ye shall have.' Will you
believe tbis ?"

" Bat I do flot feel that 11e does."
<'Tiiat.makes no differeiice, sister; your

faith must precede ail feeling."
IlBut I caunot believe that H1e lias

done it."
leI do not ask you to believe that

11e lias done it, but that Hie is doing it,
in answer to your present faitx. You
91bust believe that Hie doeth it, if ever
you get the xitniess of the Spirit. Say,
'I will believe God."'

etWeH, I wilI try."
<'No, that wvil1 not do; you must be-

lieve, not try to believe."
IlWell, 1 amn determined to struggYle on

tiil thie blessing, cornies."
"eNo, sister, your struggles wvil1 do no

ngood; you nîust believe; and, until you
do this, you are niaking God a liar."

"But shall no.t I be lying to say I wil
believe, wbien I do not feel likce it? "

"eNo, 'for faith cometi l'y lîearing, and
liearing by tlie word of God ;' and the
word of God to youi is, "'Nowv are ye dlear,
throughl tlie ,,ord. I have spoken unto
you.' 'Ask, and ye shall receive;' 'fie
that coinetx to Me I will in no 'vise cast
out!. These words you must trust, just
as you woald trust the words of any
friend; rely upon tliem, rest in them,
exuit over thein. Tlie fact is, you wil
continue to feel j ust as you now do, until
you btelieve God for Vhis wvork, or back-
slide from. the ligylit you now have into
deeper darkness than you ever knew..
Sister, you say you have given up al-
your liopes, plans, prospects, your likes
and your dislikes, your liome, friends>
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husband, yourself-in a « perpetual cove-
nant, neyer to be forgotteni;' but you
have stili onie thing to give up, and that.
is your 'evil heart of unbelief.' You are
now on Jordan's batik, and are looking
over into the promised land,-the land of
rest froin inbred sins, and the strife of'
sinful tempers that war agaiiust the sou].
Will youi go over, or xvill you refuse to
believe God, and gyo backz ii ýto the wilder-
ness, to iniserably perish there? I wil
tell you, and this lady who lias been
talkiing with you tells you, that you can
take this land by simple faith iii God.
Caleb and joshua toid the childreil of
Israel that they could take Canaan. These
faithful (full of faitlî) two looked at God
and Ris promise, rentemberinga the mighfty
deliverauces of the past, and they de-
c]arcd, iii the stremîgth of their simple
faith, thaixt, Canaan could he possessed at
once. But the multitude forgot God and
Ris promise, armd Ris past litithfuliiess,
seeing in their unbelief oniy the giants
and tAie walled cities, and their own
weakness, declaringr that if they did go
over Jordan, they wouid be destroyed,-
they, ammd their wives, and thieir little
ones. So, in their unhelief and hardness
of heart, they turned back into the wilder-
ness to wander for forty weary years,
until every one of the aduits had perished,
save Caleb and Joshua. And these twvo
men, still full of faith, went over with
the younger generation, and possessed the
goodly land. O sister, beware of umbelief!
i aGsure you, if you will believe God, and
walk patiemmtly before Hum, firmly resist-
ing all doiîbts, c1He that shail conie wihi
corne, and wi]l not tarry' (Hfeb. 7. 86, 37).
God will keep, and will give tAie uumis-
takable witness of Ris Spirit, as soon as
you get a fixed habit of faith, and have
prved your determination to honour
Hum, by steadfastly believing Ris word,
without regard to the state of your feel-
ings.»

At this point we left the sister, for our
prayer and the conversation liad been
prolonged from the morning meeting to
within twenty minutes of the afternoon
service. We left lier ini great darkness,
but in the hiands of a God of love..

Then she and God began to reason to-
gether. Said she, "I 1liad hoped that thie
prayers of those holy people would pre-

vail for ine;"ý but God sai<i, IlLooking
unto Jesus, who is the auithor and per-
fecter of your faith." H1e told hier plainly
that she must deal pprsonally wvith Humn
for hier f ull salvation, and that this trans-
action wvas not, iimaginary, but reai, and
rnust be by faith.

Then she saw distinctiy that no huinaii
power could save lier; as shie nmust die
alone, be judged alone, so shie must be
saved alone. She niust deliberately cast
herseit on Jesus ior salvation, or be finially
lost. And theui and there she fully and
resolutely conîmniitted hier soul to God, and
said, " I will believe.-"

Jesus said, "IIf any man will do Ris
will, hie shall knowv of the doctrinie." Iu-
finite things lie hidden away in that
phrase, "«If any man will." No soul is
saved that does not will to believe God;
and every soul that is given up to God
cati believe, for faith is simple confidence
in, and agreement with, the revealed wilI
of God.

IlBut," says some one, "'how shial I
know that I have given up ail for Him ?

Ir you really inean business for eternity,
you will submit to God, and wheil you
hiave submitted, your own consciousness,
wvil1 assure you of that fact. Lt surely
will; and, besides the witness of your
own consciousness, you have this promise
of God, "And if in auything ye be other-
wvise minded, God shall reveal yven this
unto you." If you have flot yi ý,Ilded ail,
and you are hionestly seeking ight, Hie
wvill reveal it nto you. Bishop Taylor,
of Africa, says, II Ail the feeling I ask, in
order to the maintenance of a perfect
faith in Jesus, is the consciousness of nîy
perfect subniission to Ris will."

That, evening I saw the sister again,
and -asked lier to comne to, the altar. Said
she, 'c I will go w'ith this lady by my side
-for bier, but not for myself ; for I have
committed myself to God, and shahl trust
Rim, tili the witness of my acceptance
cornes." I silently praised the dear Lord,
for I was sure H1e would not disappoint,
hier, nor keep hier waitinga long.

The next day she was in the meeting;
lier face was full of sunshine. Lt was
evident that the days of hier mourning
were ended, and ber everlasting liglit had
corne. At the earliest opportunity she
arose, and related lier experience, telling
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us that in the niglit God awoke lier with
a kiss of love, and gave bier the clear
witness of the Spirit that slie wvas entirelv
sanctified, putting gylory in lier hecart Pnud
alleluias on lier toiigue.

Dear seeker, entire consecration is not
entire sanctification. '<Present your bodies
a living, sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God." With the heart man believeth
unto righteousues; and with the mouth
confession is made unito salvation." There
must be enitire consecration, unw'averingq
faith, and a frankl, artless confession of
both to Jesus. This is a unaîi's part, and,
wheu these simple conditions are mnet and
steadfastly maintained ag(,ainst all con-
trary feelinigs God -%vill suddenly corne
into His holy temple, filliing the soul with
His presence, purity, and power. This
twofold work constitutec; the one experi-
eiice of entire sanctification. When this
experience is yours, at .your very earliest
opportunity conièss it before mien; put
yourself on record before thrpe %vorld.
Give ail the glory to Jesus, cornfideintlv
assert your faith ini Hum., and Hie wvil1
keep you againsý every assauît of the
adversary, " Being cotifident of this very
thing, that H1e whicli hath. begun a gyood
work in you wvi11 pcerforin it until the
day of Jesus Cirist."-The J4ing's lligh-
way. _______

CHOICE EXTIIACTS.

TAKE LFE IN BARNEST.-I meet witli
a great many persons in the course of the
year, and with many whom I admire and
like; but what 1 feel daily more to need,
as life every year rises more and more be-
fore me in its true reality, is to have inter-
course witli those who take life iu earnest.
It is very painful to me to always be on
the surface of things; and I feel that
literature, science, politics, many topics
of far greater interest than mere gossi-p
or talking about the weather, are yet, as
they are generally talking about, stili upon
the surface-they do not touci the real
depth of life. It is flot that I wvaut muchi
of what is calied religions conversation
-that, I believe, is otten o11 the surface,
like other conversation-but I want a
sigu which one catches as by a sort of
masonry, that a mnan knowvs wlîat he is
about in life, whither tending, in wliat

cause engagind; and when 1 find this, it
seemns to openi my heart as thoroughly
and with as fresh a sympathy, as when 1
wvas twenty years youîîger.-Dr. .tbm-old.

Thiere is no book wvhich can take the
place of the g-rand old Bible of our
fathers. The Bible is an infallible guide.
It is a book %vhli must be studied by
the electric ligit of the Holy Ghost in
order to be seen in ail its beauty. The
tallov canie of' nere intellectualisin is
toi) dini a lhý,it with wlîicli to explore itq
recesqes. The Bible, mnoreover, is nothing
to uis iinless we make it a part of oui'-
sel ve,:.-Adalbert Beach.

A SAVIQUR FOR ALL.-A frieîîd, whio
is witit int', lias beeni tellinr iie of a class
of little boys lie teaclies at Philadelphia,
on Sun(ay niglits. Ouîe eveing, & news-
paper boy met hini in the streer, and said,
IlO, Captain, inm righty gl.îd to see ye.
Tbere's poor Billy, he's so badly, and so
xiamts to see ye.> My friend went with
the little boy, and fotind lll..,13-ling on
some ragys in the corner of a wretched
room, very, very ill. Billy 'vas so de-
lighted w lien tlie Captain wetît in! The
rooiu wvas darkz, arid Billy, %vitli a feeble
voice, said, "I'se here, Captain-I'm
mighty glad to see ye."? My"Iriend was
filled with pity for hiu, and asked him.
if he could send hlmu a nurse, or sorte
mediciine or some iiice food. s" No, Cap-
tain, it wvasui't that I wanited ye for. 1
wanited to ask ye two questions. The
first is, Did you tell us the other night as
how Jesus died for every feller ?" "«Yes,
I did; for Jesùs Christ tasted deat-li for
every man." BiIly then saird, III thouglit
so. Nowv, l've another question: Did
you tell us as how Jesus Christ saves
every feller that axes 1dm?" " Yes,"
said niy friend; for every one thiat
asketh receiveth. Billy replied.' witl a
very feeble but happy voice, IlThen I
knowv lie saves me because I axes him."-
My friend paused to wvipe away tlie tears
that guslied from. lis eyes, and then bent
down to speak to the; boy. But Billy's
liead dropped back on tlie pillowv of rags,
and his hiappy spirit had gfone to J"esus.
Hie is tliere at tlie feeast; anîd Il'yet thera
is room. "-room. for eveîy one that asks
-room for you !-Newmai HaU'8 Ser-
MOU~S.
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"'GO AND TELL JESUTS."-SOMe years
agyo a Christian lady came and said:

"Sir, I have such a burden on my
hoart. I amn engagod in a boarding
school; thero are miany sehiolars, and I
know I ouglit to toil them about the
Savioiir's love, but 1 cannot. It seems
as if a padlock wero ou my lips; I can-
not speak of Chirist and it is a burden on
ine evory day."

«Do 1 understand your case V" I said.
"You love Christ ?

'You want to speak for Him 2"
<'Indeed I do."
"You cannot ? "
Cannot say a word."

"And tînt, is a burden to you ?"
Jndeod it is."
Well, now,," said I, Ildo noV tell an-

othor soul oa earthi wîat, you have told
mie, but go and tell Jesus. Instoad of
askiiig help froin mnan, go and cast the
burden upon EHim. He lives to baptize
you witli ovory power you want. Just
go and tell Josus what you feel, and
leave the whole maLter wvith Hiîn."

I saw no more of lier for some weeks,but
the next Lime she came to see mie, instead
of the face looking as if she were
iveighed down withi a burden, iL ivas
radiant withi joy.

IlHow is it with you now ? " 1 asked
hier.

«lOhi," she said, IlI did as you toid nie.
Instead of spe.iking to mati abolit it, I
fiung the burdeti on Christ, and it is
gone! I cati speak for Iiiin now. My
toilgue is loosed, and I can praise God."
-Slecteci.

THEF WÂ&Y OF THE CROSS.-Oilly the
first stop on the way of the cross is pain-
fui. Outr greatest cross is the fear of
crosses. We have noV the courage to
carry our cross, and wve are very mucli
mnistakon; for, wliatovor we do, the cross
hiolds us tigi it,-we cannot escape from it.
Wlîat tiien lave we to lose? Wliy noV
love our crosses and make 1150 of them to
carry us Vo heaven ? But on the con -
trary, most nion turn their backs upon
the crosses aîîd fly beforo thietu. Tile
more Vlioy runi, the more the cross pursuos
thom, the more it strikes and crushos
theni witlî burdens. H1e wvho goos to meot

the cross, gYoos in the opposite direction to
crosses ; ho, meets them, perhaps, but lie
is pioased. to meet tliem; lie loves them,
hie carrnes themn courageously. They unite
him to otîr Lird: they pacify ii; they
detacli him fromn Vhs worid; thoy re-
move ail ob3tacies froru luis liart; they
hielp 1dm to pass throughliif'e, as a bridge
lielps us to pass over water. A good
man once coxîîplainied to otir Lord that hoe
wvas persecuted. H1e said, IlO Lord, what
]lave I done to be treated thius ?" Our
Lord answerod hiru, IlAnd I, wliat liad
I done wlien I was led to Calvary? "
Tiieti the man uniderstood ; hoe wvpt, hoe
asked pardon, and dared flot compiain
any, more.

Our Lord is our model; let us take
up our cross and foilow Hum. Let us do
like the soldiers of Napoleon. Thiey had
to cross a bridge utnder te fine of giape-
shot; nio one dared to pass it. Napuleon
took the colors, înarchied first; and tltey
ail folio wed. Lot us do the samne;- lot us
foilow our Lord, who lias goiie before us.
-Thte Cure of Ars.

How TO G rT FAIrîL-I litar a great many
people say: IlHow arn I to get faith? I
would corne to Christ, but 1 do'nt know how
to get faitît." It would take mntths and
yeanrs to g;et that. Now, 1 was a long time
getting faitli. I was anxious to work for
the Lord, but wanted faith. I wanted to
cet faith, but I wvcnt about it in tite wvrong
way. I prayed for it, and did nothing else.
rflîat ain't the way to get faithi-to pray for
it, and neglect the Word of God. The way
to get faith is to k-now who God is; and I
never knewv a man or wvornan that was -%veil
acquainted with God that wanted faith.
Some one said to a Scotchwonîan, "'You are
a woÙian of great faitlt." "No," she says,
"I1 ara a woman of littie faith-but I have a
g.-,reat God." Now, wouid you just turn a
montent to the l2thtl chapter of the Gospel
of John and the 3lst verse: I "Bùt thiese are
written that ye mighit believe that Jesus is
the Christ, te Soni of God ; and titat ho-
lieving ye nîight have life thirGUlil His name."
Now, the wliole Gospel of John was written
for one purpose. John took up lis pen, and
lie wrote that Gospel that we mighit believe
that Jesus Christ -%as the Son of God, and
that, by beiieving, wve mighlt have eternal life.
And so, instead of pnaying for faith, and
mounning because we haven't got faith, let
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us study the Word of God, and get acquaint-
ed with the God of Israel, and then we will
have faith in IIim. You can't, find a mari
or woman that is acquainted with God, but
that lias strong faith in God.-D. L. MJoody.

OVER AND OVER AGAIN.

Over and over again,
No matter which way I turn;

I always find in the Book of Life
Some lesson 1 have to, learn.

I must take my Wurn at the iii;
1 must grind out the golden grain;

I must work at my task with a resolute will
Over and over again.

We cannot measure the necd
0f even the tiniest flower,

Nor check the flow of the golc:en sands
That run throughi a single hour.

But the morning dews must fal,
And the sun and the summer rain

Must do thieir part and performi it al
Over and over again.

Over and over again,
The brook through the meadow flows;

And over and over again
The ponderous mill-wvheel goes.

Once doing wviIl not suffice,
Though doing be not in vain;

.And a blessingy, failing us once or twice,
May couîît if wve try again.

The pathi that hath once been trod
15 neyer so rou gh to t113 feet;

And the lesson wve once have learned
is neyer so liard to repeat.

Though sorrowful tears may fall,
And the heart to its de.pths be riven

With storîns and tempest, we need them al
To render us meet for heaven.

-Seleced.

THANK';CSGIVING ANN.

KATE W. IIAMILTO«.%Z

In the kitchen doorway, underneath its
arcli of swaying vines and dependent
purpie clusters, the old woman sat, tired
and warm, vio-orously fanning lier face with
lier calico apron. It was a dark face, sur-
mounted by a turban, and wearing, just no,
a look of troubled thoughtfalness not quite

in accordance witli er name-a name oddly
acquîred from an old church anthemi that she
used to sing somewhat on this wise:

"Thanksgivin' an'-

"Jolinny, don't play dar in de water,
chile 1 "

Il Thanksgivin'an'-

"Take care o' dat bressed baby ! 1lere's
some gingerbread for hini.>

"Thankegivin' an' de voice o' melody."'

You laugh! But lookingr after all these
little things was lier vork,' lier duty ; and
she spent the intervals in singing praise.
Do many of us make better use of our spare
moments?

So the children calied hier Thanksgiving
Aun: lier other name wvas forgrotten, and
Thianksgiving, Ann shie would be now to the
end of lier days. HoNv many these days liad
already been, no0 one knew. She hiad lived
with Mr. and Mrs. Allyn for years, wvhethier
as niistress or servant of the establishment
they could scarcely tell; they only knew she
was invaluable. Shie had taken a grand-
motherly guardianship of ail the children,
and liad a voice in most matters that con-
cerned the father and mother, wvhile in the
culinary department she reigned supreme.

The early uisual breakfast was over. Slie
hiad bestowed unusual care upon it, because
an agent of the Bible Societ , visiting some of
the country places for contributions, wvas to
partake of it wvithi thein. But wvhiie she
wvas busy with a fine batcb, of delicate wvaffles,
the gfentleman liad plcaded an appointment,
and, taking liasty leave of his host anîd host-
ess, had departed uncbserved froni the kit-
chen window; and Thanksgiving Ann's
"Bible money". wvas still in hier pocket.

"Didn't ask me, nor give me no chance.
Just's if, 'cause a pusson's old an' coiored,
dey didn't owe de Lord ntiffin; an' wouldn't
pay it if dey did," she murmured, when the
state of the case became known.

ilowever, Silas, the long lirnbed, untiring,
and shrewd, who, regarded the oid woman
witli a curious mixture of patronage and
veneration, had volunteered to, run after the
vanished guest, and "1catch him if lie -%vas
anywhere this side of Ohiainy." And even
while Thanksgiving sat in the doorway, the
messengier returned, apparently unwearied
in bis chase. IlWa-ll, I came up with him
-toid ye 1 would give him the three dollars.
Rie seemed kind of flustered to have missed
sucli a nugget; and he said 'twas a ginerous
jonation-equai to your master's; which
proves," said Silas, shutting one eye, and
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appoaring to survey the subjeot meditativel)
with the other, "lthat sorne folks can do a~
muchi good just offlianded as sorne otlher folk1c
*can wvitJî no end of pinchin' an' screwin' be
foreliand."

"lThink it proves dat folks dat don't hiave
no great 'mount can do as inucli ini a good
cause by thinkin' 'bout it a littie aforehiand,
as other folks ivill dat lias more, and puts
der liands iii der pockets wvhen de tirne
cornes. 1 believe in systernatics 'bout such

thims I oes and with an energetie bob

wors, ld han,-sivii" alledinto tlie
house.

"'Thank8givin' an' de voice o' mieiody,"

.-slîe began in lier ligili, wveird voice ; but the
words died oni lier lips-lier hieart 'vas too
burdened to sing. IlOnly three dollars out'n
ail lier 'bundance !" she înurmurod to lier-
self. IlWell, rnebby I oughitn't to judge;
but then I don't j udge, I knows. Course I
knows wvlien I'se here ail de tirne, and sees
de good clo'es, an' de carr'age, an' de musies,
an' de fine times-folks, ai' hosses, an' tables
ail provided for, an' de Lord of giory lef' to
take whvlat liappen when de time cornes, an'
no0 prep'ration at al! Sure 'noughi i o'
need lier help. Ail de worid is Ris; an' Hie
send clo'es to is naked, an' bread to His
hungry, an' Bibles to His lîcathen, if dey
don't give a cent; but den dey're pinchin'
and starvin' der own dear souls. Well-
'taint mýy soul ! but I loves 'ern, an' dey're
missin' a great blessin'."

These friends, so beloved, paid little atten-tion to the oid woman's opinion upon what
she called "lsystematies in givin'." "lThe
idea of counting up one's income, and setting
aside a flxed portion of it for charity, and
then cailing oniy 'vhat rernained one's own,
makes our relig-ion seem arbitrary and ex-
acting; it is like a tax," said Mrs. Allyn,
one day; and I tlîink such a view of it
ought by ail means to be avoided. I like to
give freely and giadly of what .1 have when
the time cornes. Money laid aside before-
hand lias oniy a sense of duty and flot mucli
feeling about it; 1-jsides, what difference ean
it make, so long as one does give what they
can wlien there is a eau ?"

(il wouldn't like to be provided for dat
ay"declared Thanksgiving,,. IlWas, once,

when I was a slave, 'fore I wvas de Lord's
free woman. Ye sec, I was a young no-

'c .nai, not worf thinkin' xnuch 'bout; so
my oie massa he lef' me to take what liap-
pened wlien de time corne. An' sometimes
1 liappened to get a dress, an' sometimes a

pair of oIe shoes; an' sornetirnes I didn't
i biappen to get nuflin', and den I went bare-

foot ; an' e 1 t'O j ist tMie way-"
Wliy, Tlianksgiving, tbat's not rever-

cnt !" exclained Mrs. Allyn, sliocked, at the
comparison. "Jist wvlat I thougit, didn't
treat me wvith no kind of î-everence," an-
swvered Thiaiiksgiviîîg,,.

"WelI, to go back to the original subjeet,
aIl thiese things are rnere matters of opinion.
One person likes onie Nvay best; and another
person anotlier," sa-id the lady srnilingly, as
she walked from the rooîn.

"lPears to me it's a unatter of whicli way
de Master likes best," observed the old
woman, settling lier turban. But there was
no one to hiear lier comment, and affaira
followed their accustomed routine. Mean-
wvhile, ont of lier own littie store, she care-
fuliy laid asidc ore-eighah. "'Cause if dem
oid Israelites 'vas toi' to give one-tenth, I'd
like to frow in a littie more, for good
mensure. Taik 'bout it's bein' like a tax to
put somne away for sucli things! 'Clare I
get studyin' wvhat eachi dollar mnus' do, tili I
get 'cm so ioadened up wid prayin's an'
thinkin's dat I mos' believe dey weigli
double wvhen, dey does go.

"Ode Lamnb! dle lovin' Lamb!
De Lamnb of Calvary!

De Lamnb dat wvas siain, an' lives again,
An' intercedes for me. "

And now another eaul had corne. "Camne,
unfortunately, at a tirne wvhen we -%vere
rather shiort," Mrs. Ailyn said, regretfully.
"However, we gave aIl w e could," she added.
"1 hiope it wvili do good, and I wisli it were

five timnes as mueli."
Old Thafflsgiving shook lier heaci over

that cheerful dismissal of thec subjeet. Shie
shook it xnany tirnes that morning, and
seeîned intenseIy thouglitful, as she moved
slowly about lier work. "I'Spose I needn't
fret 'bout other folks' duty-dat ain't none
o' rny business; yas 'tis, too, 'cause dey's
grood to me, an' I loves 'ein. 'Tain't like's if
dey didn't, eal darselves Ris, neither."

Mr. Allyn brought in1 a basket of beauti-
fui peaclies, the first of the season, and
piaced themn on the table by lier side.
"lAren't those fine, Thanksgiving? Let the
chludren bave a few, if you think best; but
give them to us for dinner" "lSartin, l'il
give you aý1 dar is," she responded, surveying
the fruit.

Presently carne the pattering of several
pairs of ernali feet; briglit cyce cspied the
basket, and irnmediately arose a cry:

"O0, lîow nice! Tlianksgiving Ann, may 1
have oueV" "And 1?" "AndJ, tool"
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lelp yourselves, dearies," answered the
old wo,-ian, composedly, nover turning to sec
how often or to wlîat extent lier injunction
was obeyed. Suc wvas seated in the door.
way again, busily sewing on a calico apron.
She stili sat there wvlieî, near the dinner
hour, Mrs. Allyn passed through the kitchon
and a littie surprised at its coolniess and
quietness at that hour,asked wonderingly.

"lWliat lias hiappened, Thanksgiving?î
Iiaven't decided upon a fast, hlave youil
4CNo, hioney; thought I'd give ye wliat 1
happened to have wlien de tirne corne," said
Thanksgiving, Anu, coolly, holding up lier
apron to nicasure its lengtli.

It seerned a littie odd, Mrs. Allyn tlîought.
But thien old Thaîîksgiving needed no over-
sight; she liked lier littie surprises nowv and
thon, too; and doubtless she hiad somiethingy
ail planned and iii course of preparation ; so
the lady wcnt lier wvay, more than hialf ex-
poctingy an especially teinpting board because
of lier cook's apparent carelessness that day.
But wvhen the ciinner-hour arrived, botli
master and înistress scanned the table with
wide-open. eyes of astonishiment, so plain and
nieagyre werc its contents, so unlike any din-
ner that liad ever before been served ln that
Ilouse.

"IWhat lia% lappened, my dear?'" asked
the gentleman, turning to lis wife.

IlDat's ail de col' meat dar was-sorry I
didn't have no more," Thianksgiving, said, hiaif
apologetically.

"lBut I sent home a choico roast this
niorning," began Mr. Allyn, wonderingly;
"and you have no potatoes, neither-nor

vegetables of any kind !"
"lLaws, yes! But don abodyhas to think

about it a good whilc aforchiand to get a
roast cooked, an' just the sanie Nvith *taters;
an' 1 thouglht IFd give ye wliat I liappened
to have wlien de time come, and I didn't
happen to have mucli of nuffin'. 'Olare! 1
forgot de bread! and, trotting awvay, she re-
turned with a plate of coid corn cake.

"No bread !" murmured Mrs. Allyn.
"No, honey ; used it ail up for toast dis

mornin'. Might have made biscuit or
muffins, if 1 liad planned for 'cm long
enough ; but dat kind o' makes a body feel
's if dey had to do it, an' I wanted ter get
dinner for yer ahl o' my warmn feelin's, wli
de tirne corne. Gur'us how things make a
body think o' Bible verses," said Thanks-
giving, rnusingly. "lDar's dat one 'bout
C'who giveth us ail things richiy to enýjoy;'
an' what shahl 1 render to, de Lord for aIl his
benefits to'ard me.' Dar 1I didn't put on
dem peaches."

"las Thanksgiving suddonly lost lier
senscs'l

I suspect there le a 'method in bier mad-
ness,"' replied his wife, a faint smile crossing
lier lips.

The old woman returned wvith, tlie basket,
sadly despoiled of its morning contents; but
she composedly bestowed the remainder in a
fruit disli. "lDat's ail! De clîilern eat a
good inany, an' dey was used up one way an'
'nother. l'se sorry dar aint no more; 'but I
hiopes you'Il 'joy wvhat dar is, an' I wisbes
'twas five times as mucli."

A look of sudden intelligence flashed into
Mir. Allyn's eyes; lie bit Iiis îips for a mo-
ment and then asked quietly: 11Oouhdn't you
have laid aside corne for us, Tlianksgiviig V"

"Wall, dar now! s'pose I couhd," said the
old servanit, relenting at the tonle; Ibhicve 1
wvill, next time. Allers kind o' tlîouglit de
folks things belonged to had de bes' riglit to
'cmi; but I'd heard givin' whatever happened
to le on liand 'vas so much f reer an' lovin'cr
a way o' servin' demn ye love best, dat I
thouglit I'd try it. But it does 'pear's if dey
fLred slim, an' 1 speets l'Il go back to de ole
plan o' systematics."

"IDo you sec, George?" questioned the
wife, wvhcn they wvcre again alone. "lYes, 1
sec. An objeet lesson wvith a vengeance !"
IlAnd if shc should be night, and our care-
less giving seem anything hike this 1" pur-
sued Mirs. Allyn, 'vith a troubled face.

"Ic ih s riglit, Fanny; it doesn't take
rnuch argument to show that. We cal
Christ our King and Master; believe that
cvcry blessing we have in this Nvorld is fis
direct gift; and ahI our hopes for the worhd
to corne are in Hirn. We profess to le not
our own but lis; to, le journeying towards
lis royal city; and that luis service is our
chief business here; and yct, strangely
enougli, we provide lavishly for our own
appareling, entertainnient and case, and ap-
portion nothing for the interest of is king-
dom, or the forwarding of is work, but
beave that to any chan'e, pence that may
happen to be left after ail our %vants and
fancies are gratified. Lt doesn't seeni vcry
hike faithfuh or loving service," Mr. Allyn
answered gravehy. III have boen thinking
in that direction occasionally, latcly, bu
have been too indolent, carciesa or selfish to
corne to a decision and make any change."

There 'vas a long tahk over that dinner-
table-indeed, it did not furnish opportunity
for much other employment; and that after-
noon the husband and wife together exam-
incd into their expenses and income, and set
apart a certain portion as sacrcd unto their
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Lord-doing, it somewliat after Tlianis>4v-
ing's plan of "good mecasure." To do this,
they found, required the giving up of soine
needless indulgences -a few t accustonmed
luxuries. But a cause nevergroNvs hss d&ear
on account of tlîe sacrifice we nake for it,
and as tl,,ese two scanned the various fields
of labor, in deciding what to bestowv here
and what tlhere, they awoke to a new appre-
ciation of tlîe magnitude and glory of tlie
work, and a newv înterest in its success-the
begyinning, of that blessing pronoumîced upon
those wvho "lso'v beside ail waters>

Mrs. Allyn told Thaniksgiving of their new
arrangement, and concluded laugliingly,
tliough the tears stood in lier eyes: -lAnn,
now, I suppose, you are satisfied '1"

I'se miazin' glad,> said Tlîanksgiving,
looking up brightly; "lbut sotisfied-dat's a
long, deep word; an' de Bible says it will be
wlien we 'awake iii lus likeniess."> And shie
wvent in with lier old Socn upon lier lips:

"Thanksgivin' an' de 'ioice o' inelody."

ONE WOMAN'S WORK.

For months no'v, a quiet, modest, maiden
lady, of middle life, lias been ohserved in
the Police Courts of London, sitting on the
benclies reserved for the public, wvlo, wlien
a peculiarly distressing case caine up witli
reference to some poor unfortunate girl, -%as
reported in the papers as "lexpressing a
desire to receive the prisoner, wvhicli offer
wvas gratefully accepted." The name of
this quiet person wvas quite unknowvn to
magistrates and tlie public until very re-
cently. Wlîat could she want of thiese
graceless outcasts of hier own sex, who came
frora time to time to the sturface of the
police dock? It transpired, a few weelzs
ago, that she was a Miss Stride; tliat early
in life she had met witli 11disappointments,"
and lier future had been shattered ; and
then, instead of devoting herself in sour
misanthropy to tea and lier cat, she tookc an
humble lodging(,, and set out upon lier life
journey with one of the noblest resolves
that ever actuated a feminine breast.

'She went out upon the highways and by-
ways of vast London-oftenest upon the
byways -aîîd brouglit back to hier little
moiîns one after another of those poor for-

lom castaways who throng in such saddest
procession in the streets of all great cities;
and she sliared lier bread witli tliem-her
bcd with thema; gave them no solemn lec-
tures; but, by very loving kindness, with
sisterly sympathy, with 'gentlest, tearful
appeal and encouragement, above al], by

winning tliem fromn despair to hope, from
lhope to actual atiendaient and lîonesty, she
imîiarted a now life to 'vhîat wvas a living
deatm. lier noblest deed was lier sacrifice.
Within a year, out of soîne seven liundred
and fifty pounds, mostly giveil in charity,
and to wltich was added lier >wn and a
benevolcrnt vompanion's pitiful income, she
,gave a home, food, clothes, medicine, and
doctor's care, and a new and happy life
to three hundred and seventy-five girls,
poor, painted, and poisoned, and ragged,
and patchîed wretches. lIn two-thirds (two-
thîrds!) of tiiese cases tlîe cure was coin-
plett, tlîe disease was suldued, the new
life 'vas permanent and blessed. And liow
wvas it doue? IlGod wvill forgive us every-
tlîiing," says soie one, "leverything but
despair.>' Miss Stride neyer despaired, were
lier subject tlîe niost blasDllemnous and
hideous young virago of the Seven Dials.
She saw that they hated the Ilstuccoed me-
formatory and penitentiarýy systn.> fier
mosr, tritimphant reformations wvere of fe-
males, over wliom the prison chaplains most
obdurately shîook their hîeads. Tliey needed,
imîdeed, no cliaplain, but a sister. And a
sister, tlîe oentlest, most loving, most con-
siderate, most tenderly anxiotis, tliey found
in tlie "-disappointed " maiden lady, Miss
Stride. And wvhat potent charm used she i
Whiat clairvoyance and magnetismn were hid
at the littie bouse, No. 17 Hart Street,
Bloomsbury Square? Thie enchantress bier-
self lifts the veil. Here is what slie dis-
covers to us:

"I'Tis only thîrough the lieamt the germ of
goodness is not quite stamped fronu nature,
and the lrnowledge that evemy lîomuest door
in the womld is not slîut against them, that
they can realize the possibility of shaking
off the life bf a vagabondage, and mecover
the begyinningr of those sentirontnts of woman-
ly cdignity and wvortlî erroneously supposed
forever gone. My home is no refuge or
rescue, but the quiet, unassuming h ousehold,
wheme 1 think 1 may say tranquility from
the turinoils of a tuunultuous wvorld outside
exists -the passage to commencing life
anew."1

Well, in doing this work, Miss Stride lias
"failed," p ecuniarily; every remnant of lier

once respectable fortune lias vanislied-has
gone as le aven into human lives, making
tliem sweet. Wlîereupon great-liearted Lon-
don arises, and Ilsubscribes for Miss Stride's
relief;" but everybody knows that subsrib-
ing for Miss Stride, means savii.g more
castaways -lifting more souls out of the
mire of despair.
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It meoins an easy tlling to do, tiiS Ilirillg

a bouse, soiue,, liere in a quiet purlicu, fit-
ting it withi second-biaud K-.ddernster and
auction-bougit furnitui'e; then strolling eut
in the rtret-ts -- pealiiiîg to the poor, painted
womakin, whio goes hurrying by with glhastly
smiÎcs, and iiuviting lier home to supper and
bed; but it is really liard, and one nmust bie
brave, and most lowly-hearted to do it. Yet
tbat it may be dolle is very clear, and thiat
it lias its reivards is certain; for in Nv.'at
happy tones does not this dear Englisli-
woman speak! And a Loi.don paper says
that bier plain face is luminous wvithi a settled
expression of checerful con tent.-Sel.

REAIAR.KABLE EXIPERIENCE.

Williai LUnes, living îiear Warren, laid.,
wvas consîdered the wiekedest man iniimll
that region-awfully profane, and said to be
an infidel. Hie is a nian of sorme mens, lias
a wife and ine chîildren. XVas gloriously
converted to God June 29th, 1884, at the
Tabernacle meeting in Warren. At the
time of his conversion lie wvas cornpletely
cured of pain ia luis liend and legs, frŽîni
ivhich lie lîad suffered for tif teen yeaî's.
Not a day la filteen yenxrs witlîout pain in
blis lîead. Some nighits the pain in bis
limbs would be se severe, lie would be coini-
pelled to rise from bcd, and walk- tlîe floor.
Hie would 'valk, and curse biis legs. Hie
neyer lîad a recurrence of tlîe difflculty tilI a
few nuontlus ago, whiich lie regards as tlîe
resuit of disobedience.

Only one churcli meînber besides Bra. L.
was at, the prayer-meeting la the littie
scluool-bouse, and several young people un-
converted. The other brother refuscd te
read a Seripture lesson, te pray, or speak.
Thuis continued for two successive appoint-
meDts. The third evening Bro. L. wvas a
little late, and soine Olîristian people had
returned home, leaviuug- none tlîere but tlie
young folks. NJo meeting that nîglît. Wheii
Bro. L. entercd luis oiwn lieuse lie set down
his lamp, reniarking, IlTluere ! l'Il neyer
take yeti te the selucol-house again." iRe
then laid down his hymn-book, wvith the
saine rernark ; and then luis Bible, repcating
tlîe same words. Soon retired te bis bcd,
and in ten minutes lie had as severe pain in
bis bond as ever in bis life! laI agony, he
spent a sleepless niglit. iRefused te risc in
the rnorning for breakfast. About noon lie
reaohed from bis bed, and took Up bis Bible.
iRe says the Lord opcned it for bim, and bis
,eyes, fell at once upon John, v : 14, IlBe-

luold, thou adt made whole. sin no more,
lust a wor.-t thing corne upon thice." lie
tieu yielded blîinseîf ulp in p.rfectý ob.-dience,
the pain wvas ail gone, and ý--,s iievtr silice
returîîed. Bru. L. is agai n %ery happy, and
ready te go anywhere, or do anytimig for
bis adorable Savicur.-C. E. R. in Conserva-
(or.

A 11AILWAY LESSON.

It was a hiot, dusty day, wlien a stylislîly
dressed young man entered thep train, wbo
wore a stiff, whiite biat, patent leather siioce,
tlîe neatest of cuiffs, tlîe shiniest of stand-up
collars. IHe carried a cane, and carefully
brushied the dust froni the seat in front of
nie before lie sat down.

Just across the aisie, opposite hlim, sat a
tîred wonian lholdin g a sick baby. I neyer
sawv on any face a more discouraged, wvorn-
eut, despairiuig look tlîan that on tlîe
nmothîer's face. The baby wvas tee sick even
te cry. It lay inoaning and gasping in itti
nuother's lal>, while the dust aîîd the cinders
blew lu at the open door and windowve.
The bieat and dust nmade travelling, even for
strong men, alinost unbearable.

I band put down tbe stylisli young mail in
front of me as a speciînen of tlîe dude faniily,
and was miaking, a mental cuilculatiou on the
probable existence of brains under the ncw
liat, wben, te my astonishmeat, lie lean-ed
over the aisie and said te tlîe ;voman :
IlMadam, can I be of any assistanuce te
yenu1 Just let me lîold your baby a wvlile.
You look very tired."

The wvoman seemed much eurprieed ; tbe
rcquest wvas made ln the politcst and most
delicate manner. "lOh, thank you, sir ! "
said shie tremulously. IlI arn tired'~ And
hier lips quivered.

IlI tlîiîîk the baby will corne te me," said
the young unan, wit a smile. "Poor thing!
it's toe sick te make any objection. I will
hîold it carefully, madam, Nvbiile you lie down
and rest awliile. Bave Yeu come far? "
" From tuc -Black Hulis " IlWhiat! By
stage ?" "lYes; 'but my babe wvas well
whe. 1f started. I was on my way home te
the East. My lbusband, my busband - .
"Ah, yes, 1 sec, I se ! " continued the

young man, in a sympathetie tone, as hoe
glanced at the bit of crape on the littie
travelling bat.

By this time ho bad taken the baby, and
was holding it in hic arme. IlNow you can
lie down and rest a little. Rave you far te
go0 î "To Connecticut'> replied the wo-
man, almost with a sob, as she -wearily ar-
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ranged a shawl over a valise and prepare
to lie do'vn in the seat "Ah, yes, 1 see
And you liaven't inoney to go in a sleepinq
car, have you, madam"

The poor woinan blushied faintly, and pu
one liand over hier face, while the tear
dropped between lier worn fingers. 1 looke
out, of the window, anci a niist camne over inî
eyes, while I cbanged rny calcuIlation of th
young ian's nmental ability. i-e lookec
thoughltfully and tenderly down at the baby
and iii a short tinie themother 'vas fast asleep

A womanl sitting across the aisie from me
wbo liad heard as much of the conversation
as I liad, came and offered to relieve the
young man of bis charge. I arn ashianed
of myseif for not ofl'ering to take the baby
from the mother before. Poor littie thing
It's asleep.» "lSo itis. 1ll surrender it to
you now " (w ith a cheerf ul samile).

At this point the train stopped at a station,
and the youtig man rose ini bis seat, took off
bis bat, and said , in a clear , earnest, voice:
"Ladies and gentlemen, here is an oppor-

tunity for each one of us to show that wve
have been brougbit up in a Christian ]and,'and have liad Christian fathers and mothers.
This poor woman " (poînting at the sleeping
mother) "llias corne ail the way from the
Black IHilis, and is on lier wvay to C.'onnecti-
cut. lier liusband is dead ; bier baby is ill.
She hasn't rnoney enougli to travel in a
sleeping car, and is all tired and discouraged.
Whiat will you do about it ?» "IlDo," cried
a big nman down near the water-cooler,
rising excitedly. "lDo! take up a collec-
tion.> (The Arnerican citizen's last resor', in
distresse.> 1,111 give five dollars."

The effeet was electrical. The bat wvent
arouixd, and the way the silver dollars and
the quarters and the ten cent pieces rattled
in it would have done any true heart good.
1 xvish I could describe the look on the
woman's face wvben elie awoke and the
rnoney was given to lier. She tried to
thank us al], but failed; sbe broke down
cornpletely. But we didn't need any tbanks.

There wvas a sleeping car cli the train, and
the young man eaw the viother and cbild
traneferred to it at e-ce. I did not bear
what ehe said to hirn when lie left lier, but
it must have been a liearty IlGod bless you !"

More than one of us in that car took that
little leeson to himeelf, and I learned that
evon stylieli as well as poor clothes may
cover a noble heart.-C.I8., in Compan~ion.

"Let us get back to two simple things-
the blood of the Lamb and the tongue of fire,
almost ail else is dead lumnber."ý-Sl.

OR 0F HOLLNESS

cI GUIDAN.\OE.

BY B. 11AIIRIET IIOWVE.

t Long I sought the Heavexly Guest,
e Long I î'rayed for Hie return;

1Lacked I wvisdorn in my quct,
And I knew net wliere to turn.

Then liow tenderly He led rne
From the clouded way to liglit;

Witli is gracious biand fie fed me,
Kept me by Hie power and miglit.

Gratefully to Thce I'rn owving,For Thy wvond'rr-iî love t.) me;
Strangely fond imy lieart ie growing

0f its fellc.wshiip -witli TIee
Tarry with me, Ileavenly Friend-

Swe.ct te me Tlîy presence is;
To rny thirsty sou], O send,

Abiding, f ulnese of Thy blis!

Witli Tliy blessed chiîdren, Saviour,
Tbis rioh gif t I ask of Thee:

Perfect in iny lieart for ever
All Tliy love lias purchased me.

1 pu r'îtito

-NOTES OF WORK.

BY REV. DAVID SAVAGE.

I staid three wveeks at Lyn,' enjoying the
hospitalities of Rev. J. E. Richardson, at.
hie quiet parsonagye. It 'vas a time of great
politicai excitement-said to be unprece-
dented. Political meetings wvere lielcI in the
village, and othé,ýrs in the county-town of
Brockville, close by, attended by crowde ofpep Th le air was full of the struggle.
The .Premier of the Dominion wvas pre.sent in
person t one of the Brockville gatheringe.
All thie, joined with very unfavorable
weatlier and travel, seriously affected our
services. But wve lield on to them, and the
intereet gradually rose. Tliere were a few
clear-cut conversions, and muai blessing
came to God's people. I was tlireatened
during my etay at Lyn witlî a serious at-
tack of ilînese. One ni glit 'will long be
memorable for the suffering of ite weary
hours-bordering on delirium. But God
lielped me. Sucli wonderful relief came
by the followving niglit as filled my seul
,with gladness and praise. And with bodily
euccor came great spiritual bleesing. Such
a sense of God's nearnees andi helpfulness,
euch an assurance of Divine good-wfll, sucli
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an intimation of coining blessing in this
work, aq filled my sou! with light and rest
and triumph.

PARMERSVILLE.

.Ail this time dear Bro. Mahood was busy
at Farmersville with bis associate workers.
Onice, iiI. iny wer.iclîiess, and suffering, 1 sent
over to him - some fiftee-i miles-for help.
Sister Stacey came for a fo~w days and did
good service. I had aiso hoped for othier
workers to join me aft Lyn, but this was
overrutcd, wvisely no doubt. Sisters Ray-
more anÂd Bryant, froni Gananoque, voluni-
tc.ered a week's help, which was timely and
welcome. A servicfD wcll attended and full
of blessing, on the night of Friday, Feb. 25,
closed Our camnpaigal at Lyn. Next da
Mr. H-epiry Richardson drove me across
country to Farinersville.

SllViERS 0F BLESSING

Were falling, on this villagre and surrounding
community. And they continued to fail.
Details of thjs remarkable m-ovement were
given in the EXPOSITOR for March, so I need
not reproduce them. 1 staid two weeks in
the place, sharing the hospitalities of the
Parsonage. The heart of the pastor, Rev.
Geo. Rogers, %vas greatly cheered by this
visitation of "lthe Day-spring from on high,"
CL what scenes of thrillingy interest are as-
sociateci with these "ltimes of refreshiig !

Confessions of sir) -social and domestie alien-
ations healed-evil habits abandoned. One
old resident remarked that the revival hiad
Ccp]ayed the mischief " with billiards! 1
should Élhink so; and, let us hope, with drink
and tobacco as wvell.

A MEMORABLE DAY.

My last Sabbath with this dear people
will neyer he forgotten. In the morning
the rite of baptism was administered tc
orne eighteeni perdons. Then, after timely
words by, the pastor, a multitude of com-
municants 'gathered at the table of the Lord.
At night it was impossible for the crowd to
find accommodation in the church, so tho
lecture-room was u,,Pd at the samne time.
And next night 1 farewelled. Since then,
Bro. Rogers writes me: "IWe had three
profitable meetings after you left-conver-
sions each nighb. Over one hundreci have
joined our churcb on probation, including
Messrs. James, Taplin, Riley, Dr. Corneil,
and otbers in whom you took special in-
terest. Last nigbt I opened meetings at
the Wasbburn nchool-house. Thirteen of
our young peopile accompanîed me, and did
good service. We shahl have conversions.
God blesa your work'"

JOURNEYINCS.

After arranging for Sister Nettio Judd
and Bro. Frank Forsyth to pass over to
Toledo, to begin work tliere under the
leadership of the Itev. W. J. Hewitt, whom
f ;vired to corne on from Lancaster, I took
stiige on Tuesday, March l5th, for Mallory-
town, and boarded the train for Gananoque.
1lere the pastor's devoted wife hiad arranged
for some thirty converts to meet mie at the
parsonagre that evening. It was a quiet,
informai, profitable gathering; and, with
characteristie hospital ity, our hosteas had
refreshmients served to the companyv. Next
day, accompanied by Mr. and Mýrs. Hall,
[ passed on to Kingston, and staid over
night thiere. This gave me an opportunity
of meeting with, and hearing for the first
time, the celebrated Sam Joncs, who lectured
in the City Hall that evening, on "OCharacter
Building." The dear fellow seemed tired,
-ind wvas, perhaps, hardly up to his average.
Dut hie did us nîl good; at least it 'vas our
owvn fault if otherwvise.

SYDENHIAM.

Having wired Bro. Mahood to expeot me
on Thursday, 1 accordingyly took train n~t
noon of that day to Hlarro'vsînitb. Here
Rev. S. D. Chown, B. A., met nie, and we
drove toge',ther, sokne four miles, to Syden-
bamn. Bros. Mahood and Brokenshire, of
Kin gston, had been operating at this point
for ten days, and wvitii gracious results. At
nighit I found a commodious church crammcd
with people, and in the after-service the
Lcture-room was filled for an enquliry-
mteQting. N ext night thiese experiences were
repeated. I also preacbed a funeral sermon,
at Bro. Chiown's request, on Friday after-
noon. Thoughlt to -stay for the Saturday
night service, and arrive into Kingston on
Suinday mow.ning, to begin a camipaign that
afternoon; but the snow 'vas leaving fast,
and fearing there might be no sleighing in
the morning, I passed over to Ilarrowvsmith,
taking, train for the city.

RINGSTON.

I. write these notes in the comfortable
home of Henry Cunningham, Esq., a long-
tried and faithful member of our church.
Himself and faxnily have extended their
hearty hospitalities to the stranger. IRev.
J. W. Sparling, B.A., is pastor of tbe Syden-
ham Street Churcli. Both pastor and penr.'e
heartily co-operate in the, work now in p~ro-
gress. Dr. Stirling bas joined mie fron> the
west; and yesterday, Bro. Charlie Pool
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dropped off, en rouztj- from St. Paul, Minn,
to blis hionie at Compton, Que. 1 also pa.se
Miss Hall and sister, on Saturday last, t<
Harrowsmith, to begin a campaigui thare il
-association witli Bro. Mahiood. Tliey re
mained there ozie week, to bc followed bj
othor workers, theniselves commnencing (D.v.,
at Prescott, on Suniday, Mýardi1 27, witli 1ev
Geo. iMioRitchiie, Oho.irmani of thc Distrýct
A hearty invitation froin Rer. H. F. Blandi
Ohairmian of the Perth District, is unavoid-
ably lield in abeyance. I would once more
aqk the prayers of ail readers of the ExposI.
TOR, on behialf of mlyseif andi this; great
work. It needs; more than bumnan wisdoni
to manage it, more than humnax stren ' Lh to
carry t-le burden of it, more tlîan Ixuman
courage to face its difficulties. But iii al
these needs IlHitherto the Lord biatlh helped
me."ý

OONCLUDING NOTES.
Brother Frank Forsyth camne over to me

from Toledo, on M1arcli 23rd. His father,'mother and fanmily connections have been
knowni to nie for miany years. Brother
Ohiarlie Pool 'vas taken dowvn withi measies
four days after bis coinng aîxd thi
wing s coiotbyhue n a for

in apriaterooi seure fo hi atthe-City Hlospital. Then Brother Dunsmore
came on from the WVest, and 'vas passed to
Harrowsmith, as associate 'vorker with Dr.
Sterling. On Monday, Mlarch 28th, Brothers
Bird and (Siemens arrived from Quehec, the
former en route to the Missionary T1raining
Sehlool, at Niagara Falis. Tien Brothier -'an-
ton reported froni the West. The coming of
thiese dear brethren 'vas ail of God. For the
wvork bias opened out so fast in this section
of country that their co-operation is ail re-
quired to overtake it. To-morrowv, Sunday,
April 3rd, our workers wvi11 be operating at
some fine or ten points in Eastern Ontario.

LATEit: The wvork at Sydenham 3treet
Ohurch,IKingstoni,was encourag,,ing. Crowds
of people in attendance, a fine spirit in the
services, but flot a rush of conversions.
Among the con-,rts, howvever, were some
cases of exceptional interest. I am giving a
week of work to the growing suburb of
Williamsville, wvbere a new brick church
lias been erected, and a large Suniday-school
lias been gathpred under the vigorous super-
intendence of Brother Abramn Shaw. :Rev.
F. W. A. Meyer is pastor. I have just
-received a pressing caîl from Manitoba for
help, and Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
have for sonie time been asking for the in-
troduction of Band wvork in these Provinces.
.Should it be laid on the heart of any reader

of the E XPOSITOR to render financial bielp i i
i meeting these applications, one or more of
Sthcmn could be l)roml>tly undertaken.

ONTARIO ITE.%S.
*WATERDOWN-A Band-worker writcs:

*The church here is in a fine state spiritually.
The pastor stat-- t ] is last Quarterly
Meeting ail w joined, tie churchi at tbi
close of our Band services-miore than a

*year a go-were at the commnunion, excepting
thio8e 'vhowere awvay from tic neighiborhood.

A Band-Ieader wvrites: 11ev. - wants
me to lielp 1dm. He says L- is the
hardest spot lie lias ever struck. 11e cannot
ge(t the people out to churcli, eithier on Sun-
day norning or during tie wveek. It is an
old country commiuility, and th)ey love their
beer. I feel rny wveakness; very mucli in
goîng to such a place, but this precious pro-
miise coules to nie, &It is God that girdeth
mle wvith str-ength, and makethi my wvay per-
fect."

Oxie of our m-ost successful Band-leaders
'vrites :-Thursd.ay, Friday and Saturday
were days of severe and searching dealing
with professors. Oh, it wvas a burden for me'
to bear, but Jesus bias carried mie throughi.

A Band leader writes : I find it more try-
ing to -et tie Chiurcli converted, than I do
outsiders. God bless the Ohurch. Dear
brother, can tiere be nothing, said, nothing
done to arouse the ministry. 3hi, the needs
of tiese dead Chîurches. May the dear Lord
raise up a people wvbo are not afraid to work.
Sometimes I feel so tried. Tien I tbink of
what Jesus suffered, and I take courage.
Well, wve are 'vorking awvay, and God is with
us. I don't know iowv long wve will be on
this circuit, periaps t'vo or three wveeks.
Calis are already coming in to ine for next
November.

VARNA.-GOd bas been blessing us abund-
antly this 'vînter. We have been hiolding
cottagye-meetings ail1 over tie township, and
I have seen many turning' to the Lord.
Some of tlîem lîad the form of godliness,
but without tie power. 1 love to work for
Jesus. H1e is precious to my soul, and just
now I feel that my sins are under the blood.
Glory to Ris Naine! Pray for our littie
Band. We long for the opportunity to see
you. God bless you and ahi the workers.

Tnios. WILEY.
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F',PRINOUILL. -Jesus is very p- oui to
iny soul tlîis w~ortuing. Tiiere e been
forty seekers here in a littie r than a
week; and 1 arn quite sure there )uldi have
been more could wve have handi the cou-
gregation-but the chiurch hi been se
packW, it lias been a diflicuit n .ttýcr +-- get
to or speak te anyone. The *eekers have
'lad to clirnb over the seats te get to the
aitrýr. Those that have corne out are very
brigrlît cases.

Later: Mardi 21.--The dear Lord lias
wonderfulIy blessed me in helping sinners
into the fountain; and quito a few of the
ehurch nietubers have been reconverted.
As oue resuit of the wvork here, the clivrch
builing will have to he enlarged. WVe have
corne to King, and opeined here yesterday
afternoon. Had two very good imeetings,
with one seeker at niglit. Praise God! The
church here lias a stylish narne-Metro-
politan-but is not a stylishi building. It
was built of legs, in thîe year 1850. Thiere
are some grand (Jhristians here, and we arc
leoking for great ble.sîng.

Your boy, GLEN.

LAMBET.-Grand work here. Yesterday,
March 6, was a wonderful day. There rnust
be about a hundred wvho have professed con-
version. I do praise God that He is giving
us ail the young men. Conversions clear-
eut, and tlîe converts going riglit to wvork.
Afternoou meetings wvell attended, and
church crowded at nighit. We are looking
for a grand work this wveek. As a Band wve
are welh, thank God; and, leaning on Jesus,
we are proving the promise, "Cast thy
burden on the Lord, and 11e will sustain
thee. " J. W. CHAPMAN.

COPEN1IAGEN.-TIie Lord bias blessed us
with a great a'vakening and quickening of
the Churcli, and a good nuniber of precieus
souls converted to Jesus. We closeci on
Friday evening. The churcli was crowded,
and the Spirit of the Lord was arnongy us.
iBlessed be Ris Narne for ali Ris mercies
toward us! 1 have corne on to Port Bur-
well. Began work yesterday mnoruing. Had
a very good tirne. In the evening 1 took
the meeting in the Baptist Church, after
their usual service. J. G. TA.4.E

PARK HILL.-I arn home for a few days.
We had rnuch blessiug at Beigrave. One
night ninfç young men carne eut boldly for
Christ. On the two following nights there
were seventeen each night, and on the next

nighlb nineteen young meni and four youug
wornen. Sorne sixty brown people besides
over thirty children founci Christ duriîîg the
services. On the last meeting we offered a
temperance pl,2dge, and about 130 signatures
wvere got, Mauy who signed hiad been lead-
iug very dissipated hives, We also, got up
an anti-tobacco pledge, and a grood rnany.
iiarnes were attachied to it. The wife of oee
of the liotel proprietors wvas converted and
signed the tern,ýerance pledge. Uer hushand
also proniised to give Up the wliiskey busi-
ness and grive lis heart to God. A beer-
peddher carne te the place to seil sorne of luis
trasli, but could drive no business. Asking
the reason, one of the hiotel keepers told hi
"'Ail the people in Belgrave liad becoe
Christians.» This is the niglit appoiuted te
orgauinze a local Band. May God keep the
couverts faithful. R0I3ERT SIMPSON.

H-ARROWSMi ru.-Tie work sweeps on.
Bro. Mahiood and the Misses Hall are dom g
Dgrand work for God here. The Chiurch
s'vung out leose for the first, last igh-t.
Spccial consecration was made, and it was
grand to sec our forces go &à)wn and plead
wvith sinners. Bro. Maliood is a gocd ,ian.
The ilegligyeut and iukewarmi get angrry at
hini. But lie refuses te take a back seat,
and wlîen the peopie sec tlierselves arighit,
they corne arouud and thank hirn. We are
sorry to part with tiiose your,- friends.
Tlîey go on te Prescott at once.

G. A. BELL, Pastor.

DUNCANVILLE.-We had over 120 seekers.
1 think about a hundred carne inte the liglit.
There were sorne grand conversions. Our
farewveil service wvas crowded and tearful.
After the benediction lad heen pronounced,
a grey-headcd man made bis way through
the crovd, weeping, to the altar. We fare-
wvelled at Metcaif, wvith five seekers. The
people on the Metcalf Circuit had beconie
very dear te us. We have corne on te assist
Rev. W. Pearson, at North Gcwer. H-ave
lieid two meetings, and we are beiieving for
a good work. "Have obtained ecglt sub-
scribers; for the EXPOSITOR. We are prayîng
for yeni. GEORGE IREID.

WHUEATLEY.-Arrived here hast Friday.
Interest increasing. Full churchl ast niglît.
We are expecting te sec many seuls saved.
Bro. Sedweek cornes here te hehp us for,
a couple of nights. May God biess hie
cerning.n fie talks of resting for a whihe.
One of your Bands iabored here about two
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years ago. I believe you spent a cotipi
-of days cwith them. I arn stoppiîig at tii
place wlîere you made your liome-Brc
Derbyshire's. God bless you.

W. G. STEPHIENS.

LEAMINGTON. -We have been holding tw<
mieetings a day. The outlook is good. Soi
forty have made a start There have beex
two sudden deaths here silice 1 camne fron
delirium tremens. The editor of a papei
and a young mercliant.

LATER: 'The church has been ,reatly
stirred. Thiere hlave been betwveen sixty anc«
seventy seï-kers. A local Band lias been orý
ganized. Sonie thirty-f6ve have joined it-
leading aîid infliiential persons. Rad o
good closing up and loft the pastor, Bro.
Bryers, to pusli the lines.

J. H. SEDWEE K.

PERTH ROAD. -Opened here last nighit
(April 3). Meetings have been going on for
more tliai a week. Gr.-at blessing came to
us last nigyht. Eiglît precious souls camne
forward seeking the Saviour. Ail glory to
His Naine! XVe are working for a grand
harvest. The L"ord has moved the people
mighitily in Sydenhiam, and we believe Fie is
going to do it liere. Pray for us, dear
brother. H. C. DUNSMORE.

Later, April 7: XVe are now havingc a
glonlous outpouring of God's Spirit, after
weeks of hard work and agyonizing prayer.
Q uite a number are presenting theinselves
as seekers. AIl glory to God, and to, Hum
alone! JoIN ]RAINE.

L.AsEAY.-Since I last -%vrote you, I
have been taking, a short rest. tTesus is
precious to my soul. We closed at Teston
a week ago, ]ast Sunday. Had a gracious
-work there. Forty-seven precious souls
found peace in believing, malking nearly a
hundred on that circuit duringý our stay.
When 1 think of the dear Lord using sucli a
poor ignorant creature as I arn to bring,
sinners to Ris f-et, I often have to, weep for
joy. Wo have now begun wvork with iRev.
H. _McDowell, on the King Circuit, wvith
g«oocî prospects. GLEN H. MCLACIILAN.

TOLEDO.-The Chiurch is filleci every
evening. Professors are b,-ing awakened,
-and isinners are giving theinselves up to God.
Three fresh casps last night, and fourteen
stood up for prayer. The Lord was with us.
We praise Hum for what He has done, and
for what He is going to do. We are asking
for ruany souls, and I believe our prayers

e wilbe aîîswered. I arninthe Lord's hands,
e and willing to do ail 1 cai, to save souls. I'

i.praise Bium for the love He lias given me for
souls. I care for nothing else, if I can only
be used by the Master. More thian once a
day I ask the Lord to fill you, with Ris love,

Sbaptîze you with power, and give you
a strength for the work. How grand it is to
i have such a Saviour to lean on. lie is my
i ail.
r Later: Bro Hlewitt leaves this morning,

Marcli 3Oth. He cannot stay longer. We
*have grand mneetings. Over fifty have been
1see&cingr Christ. Six nev ones hast niglit,
*and several stood up for prayer. There have
*been soine very brighit conversions. The
LLord is wvitm us in great power.

NETTIE JUDD.

SYDENFIAI-We hîad -- loliness mneeting
on Monday nighit for Clînistians and cou-
verts only. House nearly full. Deait
straighit on this lime for soniie time. Then
exhortation. 'Jhlen, "lAil wvho enjoy the
blessing, stand up." About eighmit rose.

Ahi ;vho want it.> Nearly ail sprang, to
their feet at once. To test thei stili more,
I said, IlNow, Onlly those 'whlo feel a great
need and anxiety for a pure hleart coule to,
the front as we stand to sing." Such a rush
for the altar I neyer saw. lIn less turne than
.1 can describe it, thîey were packed three
deep. Suchl groaning and pleading for fuill
salvation! At the close a great number
testified to havingy been cleansed fromn ail!
sin. I feel sure, if we have a solid work
done on thîis uine, it ;vill be a guarantee of
mighitier things in the future. We are
gretting a botter hold on the people every
nîght. Men are coming. Ail glory to, God.

W. STACEY.

NanTir GowER.-Have heen here three
weeks. Have had seekers every nighit since
coming. Last nighit altar filled. We are
working two appointments tlîis week. An
aged mari, Who was gloriously saved, has
gone to his long home. We pray for you
daily. GEO. REâiD.

PORT BURWELL-TIIe Lord is blessin- us
in this place. The church is packed to, over-
flowingy at every service, and precious souls
are coming ta Jesus. The afternoon mieet-
ings have resulted in much good-Christians
been quiAckened and backsliders reclaimed.
Sunday last, (April 3), was a day long ta be
remembered. Many had to go away, unable
to, get into the church. Brother and Sister
Oonolly are stili. with me. J. G. TÂTF.
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ALYME.-I have been here for ovor twc
weeks, and we are having muchi of thc
Spirit's power. A few of the devil's best
workers 'have corne out on the Lord's
side. One oid marn, a wvonder of Mercy, 77
years OH(, m.io, had iived in infldeiity ail his
life. We neeci your prayers. XVe are look-
ing- for niany conversions. J. S. JENKIN.

PIEESOTT.-The work here bas begun
grandly. The people corne out in crowds
compared with what the pastor expecteed.
There have been soveral seekers, and
there is muchi deep, conviction. Thank
God. The Christian people are at work
wvith a will. There is a good deal of churcli
prejudice here. May it be removed. Dear
brother help me bear this burden to the
Lord.

April 3 :-Yesterdav was a golden day
for the people of this cliurch. General fel-
lowship meeting in the morning. We turned
it into a praise service and lad great biess-
ing-. Mr. MeRitchie preaclied on the New
Birth ; I spoke for a fewv moments after
him, and Miss Hall sang a solo. So -we
closed the morning service. At niglit we
had a good break. The people were sur-
prised to see soine of the wickedest men in
the place make a start.

H. W. L. MAHIOOD.

HARROWSMITH.--We had a grand break
last niglit. Some ten or eleven forward
seeking pardon. Conviction is deepening.
Many more are anxious. We are trusting
God for a good week. Bro. Ranton and
myseif are weli, though tired, and God is
with us. 0 that we may be filled a ,id kept
humble! We are praying for you.

JNO. H. CLEMENS.

SYDEINIAM.-TIC pastor, Rev. S. D.
Ohowri, writes: The Lord continues to bless
us abundantly here. Last niglit, March 28th,
flot less than t'venty persoris cheered us by
annoncing theirdetermination toseek Christ.
The work does not seem neariy done yet, and
we wouild like a continuance of your helpers.
From the beginning, I have counted on them
staying tili the workz was done. The people
have learned to love Brother Stacey, and lie
lias done grand service. Brother Broken-
sbire is liere and doing weil. Be will re-
main this week. But yesterday hie 'vas eut
at Stoner's Corners, and the Lord seemed to
lay the people there on Bis lieart. Why
îîet make thorough work here, when the
country seems before us, and people are

coming to Christ at the rate of fifty a wveek.
Mauy, wvho, are like keys to certain sections,
of the community, are just about yislding.
Please give this your prayerful conisidera-
tion, aud pray for us vhie ve -wiil net
forget > ou.

QUEBEO ITEMS.

KENSINGTON.-Our last point of labor
in Quebec ývas Kensingtoni - Rev. A.
Logan, paster. The fewv cliristians there
were anxiousi.y praying( and ]ooking for a
wvork of God in their iiiidst, and came out
to grreet us on the first niglit of our arrivai,
there being very fe;v others presenit. But
niglit by night the congregation grew in
numbers and the meetings in interest, as the
presence of the Lord was manifested in our
midst and hearts were brought under the
power and influence of the Hoiy Spirit.
Several were hunted out of their refuges of
lies to find a shieiter in the Rock of Ages,
an(l to trust in Jesus Christ rather tlia.
their baptism, church membership, experi-
ences and oLlier pieus substitutes for tlie sal-
vation of God. Young and old, fathers.
mothers, sons and daugliters, camne into the
kingdom of God together. The quickening
of backsiidden Christians, the tears of peni-
tance mingilingy with tears of joy, as salvs.tion
'vas reaiized-the breaking, of the chains of
sinfui habits long induige 'd in; the fami.y
aitars long broken down set up again, and
other tokens of a real work of God, surely
made hieaven glad and encouraged the pas-
tor's heart, and cheered his people on te,
more zeal and faith in God's service. Our
iast service reminded us cf Ontario-a scene
rareiy witnessed in the Eastern townships-
'vitlî gallery and aisies both filled-a sighit
rarely seen in that churchi, at any rate.
Many wvho were neyer seen in the church
were, no doubt, attracted by Bro. Clemens'
sweet singing. Early, on Monday morning
we bade farewell te our kind hosts-Bros.
Watterson and iý1cComb, and lefft Quebec
after six months cf mucli biessing in that
province and Vermont. " Thanks be unto
Ged who always causeth us to triumph."

HfANDLEY BIRD.

HUNTINGDoN.-TIle ronds are beginning
to break up, but the congregations are fair.
We have the most extraordinary influences
working against us liera. An abortive re-
vival stirred the place two years ago, and
nearly the whele towvn professed conver-
sion ; but the leaders turned eut badly, and
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the whole thing "fizzled.> Stili, the Lord
ils laying hold of the people despite it ail,
and on Sunday moriing wve hiad a melting
tirne. Again, on Tuesday nilit, tbere wvas
a great shaking arnongst the dry bones; the
front of the wide lecture-room was lined
witli seekers, and we shiouted IlGlory ! "
But as yet we have flot reachied the young
nmen, and are pleading with God to lay lîold
of thern and brin- theni into the captivity
of Jesus. 1IANDLEY BIRD.

KENSINGTON. -Glory 'Glory be to God,
who alwvays causes us to triumphi in Christ!

%J il1 YISS xirazer anac"Liglit after darkness, sun after rain, must rest next week. We are tired ouiSlîeavcs after sowing, gleain after gloorm; Amn patiently waiting for camp)-meeting t,After long ago.ny, raptures of bliss,Righit îvas the pathiway leading to tlîis." meet you ail. God bless the wvorkers.
We hiad a tinie of labor, tears, and trial to BESSIE SCOTT.
both faith ard love and patience; and but
for the rnemory of our God's faitif ulness and LUDLOW, PENN.-Tie pastor, the iRe7,love in tlie past, mighit ]lave been tempted ID. P. Irwin, writes: The wyork doue I>y.Brosto, be discouraged. C hn'efis an Moody and .Hatliaway is still goinfg on. N<
liere, a wveek ago, our congregration would more dancing in Jo Jo. A suficienit numrbejhardly niake more than a corporal's guard* opyte"ide"di ltatns hbut the Lord began to bless, and now the Hall is closed. We have a building of ouilîouse is ffiled nighit after iiiglit. And better own tliere nowv. The first services erstill, praise God! so is the enquiry roomn or hield iii it last Sunday evening. I arn ver3platform railing, with precious souls seekin 'g sorî'y Bros. Moody and iHathawvay did nolthe Lord. Thrf churcli is very sinall, and SO0 returil to us, as several lpoints of importanceaiso the coimunity, so that our field of wvere then ready to receive thiem, and itlabor is limited; but this is a gracions work would so hiave inaugu rated the wvork hiereof God's Spirit, aud we rejoice iu the miaiui- fiat, several moire evang Çeli.,ts would havefestations of Ilis presence nigblt by ni-lit. beeu needed. But most of our preachersMy voice lias nearly.gîven 'way, and I ain have got lirc]p from other sources, or laboredabout used up. Bro. Johin needs a rest also, as be-st thiey could withiout any help, andand as soon as wve can leave liere we înu Iit7,several of thein, been olhligpd to closequit xvork for a season to recuperate. thieir mnet-tiîîgs, being coînpletely prostrated

IIANDLEY BIRD. froin overwvork.

IIENIDERtSONVILL..Just a line before we NEW I-IAvrE.N, Micin.-Glorious victoriesleave, NvIiic1i we expeet w~iIl be o11 here. Over a liindred souls iii one wveek.Monday. Tlie Lor-d lias been good to us Praise the dear Lor-d. *We are tired ont,hiere. On Monday iiight the "altar wvas bit can't rest. iMore calis are commgc in.filled, lialf of the seekers beinz- heads of XVe pi-ay foir siniiers every day at noon.families. AIl glorv to God. Whiilst w'e are Joi us. Ms rzruie vt ~lliaviing sueli victoî-ies, the devil 18 by 11o love to ail coîîîrades.mens quiet. One of the meibers of the
Chutreli liad a danîce at hlis liouse last ilighit -- -

-1 àà C" le illi reîj iscarrying too many joniahs. If not tlirowni
ovrl)oard they wvill siffk the shiip. Lord,
lielp us to, be hold likze Elijalî or John the
Baptist, aud t~il the people the trtith. 1
long for a real old-fashiioîîed Mlethodist meet-
ingc. We never litar au cc Amen " or

Praise the Lord " iu tliese parts. XVJiat
about our caitup-mieet.iings? God lsyo
a-id give yon rnany souls.blsyo

JOhIN H. C: EMENS.
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COîIPTON... anaays alixious and
pleascd to rend of the succP-sc. of the, Band-
workers i the welcoîne EXPOSITOit. The
inter"est 11r17 conItinues gond iu our wveek-
nighit prayer-uîeetîiýS. Yotur Visit to uis
restilted iii great good. I{oping you înay be
spared to carry ou the. %vcork foi' many more
years. Your brother iu Christ,

S. J. ORAIG.

SiaIERBRooKE.-Tlie pastor, Rev. J. Tail-
man Pitcher, writes: So far, every one
wlio, carne out fully for the Lord when you
wcre witli us lias continued faibliful.

«UNITED STATES ITEMS.

NEw IAvEN, Mîin.-The number of con-
verts increases. Wliole families are coming.
I caunot deýicribe the meetings. The whole
country round about is rnoved, and the
people auxious about thieir souils. Over 130
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GoD's LEADING.-I go (D. V.) carly in
April Wo iYTagara to Mrs. Osbornc's Mission-
ary Training Homne for two or thrcc mnottlis
of rest and study. Airs. Osborne lias
promised to give mem a start iii Hindostance
whichi I anm anxions to commence as soon as
possible. I hlave just received anothor
urgent eaul froîîî India. A missionary there
offers to open his home to me for a ycar
tilt I ktnow flic language, and presents a
widc field of :abor. Tue message seemis to
be fromn God, but the way is dark. 1 know
not wvhcrc the funds for iny passar arc to
coune from, or my support wlîen tliere. But
surely flic Master knows. Pray for nie that
my faitli fail not. Yours, H. 1-I. B.

IKI-NG.-I tlîank God, He is blessing al
over. Grand times here. Precious, blood-
boughft souls are coining to Jesus. *We
have hiad a break in the ranks of the young
mcei. Bro. Ranton joined us last nigbit.
Hie 'viii remain tilt ýSaturday. If no further
openings offer around here 1 wiil take it for
granted that the dear Lord does not want
me iii the work any longeradpcupai
go home. If I can giorify Him more out of
tlic work, ail right. I want to be jnst wlhcrc
lic woul(l have me. \Ve shall probably
close here soon. The roads ar,ý bcgimîniim
to break up, and you know that in thmecountry about tîmis timc of the ycar it is
alnmost impossible to do anything. 1 know
you wvil1 pray for nie thiat God may give me
liglît. lic wviil. Jesus is so precious to me
this mornin1g. Oh, lîow s\weet it is to be led
by istte.ning to the voice of the Siieplierd.
"lMy slîcep hear my voice, andi I knowv thein,
and thîcy foliow me?' Your boy,GL .

PRESCOTT.-We liad to drive into Kinigs-
ton on Saturday because the train 'vas Île-
layed, and 've 'vere detcrmincd not to he left
if it 'vere possible. XVe arrived iii Kings-
ton about 12 o'clock. I slîou!d have lik'ed
to have scen you, but 'vo wcre tired after
the drive, and s0 vie just vien t to the l3ritisli
Aniericaii for ditincr, and thiie took tue
1.40 train for hiere. Arrived ail safe,
and wverc met at tîme station by iRev. G.
McRitchie. lic is a genuine m..n, and it
wili be a picasure to wvork with hini. The
opcning sere.ices 'vere ail that wve could
expeot. In the Sunday-school, in tue after-
noon , alinost ail the schiohars came out and
presented thîemselves at tlîe altar wvith thîcir
teacliers. It wvas a mehting scene. Superini-
tendent and teachers, and boys and girls
kneeling togetlier at the aitar. M-ýr. 'Me-
Ritciîie preachied iii the morning,, and I
spoke for a ýevi minutes. 'Tli Lord gave

me a message and I delivered it. We had a
Band service in the eveningy. There was abig crowd present. "h sevice was ini-
pressivc and heart-searching MissHlaldid
lier du ty, and wvas a, great bepto me throughi-
out the 'vhole service. The work here is
going to bie heavy, and only a inighty effort
vili turn flhc tide iii our favor. Oh, I do.

sec my wveakniess so mucbi. Neyer did. I feel
'veaker than I did when 1 went into the
churchi last niglît, but praise the dear
Saviour Hie sent power in îny weakness and
niado me strong'

XVhen do youi think you can corne over
and help nie? H. WV. L. IMAIIOOD.

BELGRAVE.-I mnust commence my letter-
with a shout of IlGiory to God " for what
lic is doing here. XVe have hiad over twvo
wveeks of very bard fighting, but victory is
ours tbrough the precious blood of C'hrist.
The Lord 1bas been with us in mighty power.
Tbiere were some twventy aclt conversions.
during the first week or ten days, besides
mnany children. Some of tliese cases 'vere
very encouraging and striking., Persons
who had spetit their whole life in dissipation
are nov rejoicing iii the clean>.ing power of
the bloud. Rev. N. S. Burwash, the pastor
biere, is a noble man, and very zealous 'vorker.
We hav ,'set apart every Tuesday forenoon
for fasting anil prayer, and the Lord bas
blessed us abundantly. Last Suniday nighIt's.-
congrecation 'vas the largest the pastor bias
seen here. From fifry to seventy-five young
rnen have been in attendance at the services,
and at iirst we could flot reacli tliemn. There
arc twvo whiskey "ldives" liere. One of the
proprietors especiaily is a very faithful
servant of the devii. After oui' services hop
woid gather the youing men into bis dc-n
and imiie the sermon andi the testimonies
of Christianl people. Buit God is stroi.
than the devil, and nigh lt before last tht,.
wvas a break among thesc yourîgnmen. Nine
of them camne forward pleading God's înercy.
Ar4 last iliglit, ail] at One miove, 8eLenteen
came forwvard at the first invitation and
kîîelt.at the foot of the cross, besides some
fifteen or twenby more throu 'gl the congre-
gaition Wvho stood up for prayer. XVe are
belicving that ail tiiese tokens are but the
droppings before the siîo'er. A business
offer cornes to mie from Parkhill, but I can-
not leave this work. I feel that the Lord
'vants nme in it, and lus wvill I mnust and
wviil obcy. 1 arn loolking to Hini for guid-
ance, and ieaîîing and trustiing on Ris
strong armn. \Ve go to Ebenezer next wvcck,
wvhen I will write you. ROBT. SIMPSON.

AND BAND WORREIL 9.717
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CALDWELL, OIIo.-lIt bias been quite
whiie siace a letter passed between us
My bieart says to.day : "Oh for a thousanc
tongues" and a thousand lives to giv
in carrying the tidings of saivation tC
the ends of the earth. 1 have becorn(
greatly interested in missions. Not unti'
receiîtly hiave I begun to realize th(E
rnighty wvork to be donc in lifting up thE
benighlted millions of the eartm. But 1l
believe God wants mie at home, thiough, I
would most willingly go whierever the dear
Lord -%ould send me. Stili niy will is Ris,
and Ris mine, so thiere is no disagreement
whatever between us. 1 have no idea of
ivlhere you rnay be, but -%vouild love to step
into one of your evening services, and ain
sure you would welcome me should I corne.
I wanted to corne back iast faîl a year, but
the IlSpirit suffered me not." I fri H1e
was leading me then, I cati see wvhy H1e did
it iiow. My work this winter lias been
greatly blessed. Have been in a numiber of
towns and country places; ail near home.

There bias flot been a rernarkabie work
donc in this place, but a number of souls
have been saved, a few believers sanctified,
and many quickeiied. Oh, these dead
cliurches!1 How bard to do anythingé for
thiem. I believe the great2st hindrance Vo
te omîward marchi of the IRcdeerner's King.

dom is the indifference of iukewarin pro-
fessors. 1 have been preaching for three
weeks here-every nighit-and thie Lord bias
belped mie. lIn my extremity bas corne Ris
opportunity. Truiy "lOur sufficiency is of

1 pray more than ail else concerning rny-
self that I may ever realize my wveairness
and Ris strength. I would love to see the
dear coinrades, and unite withi themn again
in singing and prayer.

I suppose you are ired and Nvorn rnuch of
the time under the heavy strain of ail your
work. I find 1 must of ten go VG, Jesus and
sirnply tell birn the burdeni is unhearable, and
1 inust leave it Nvith Rim. None but God
knows the travail of soul throughi whiclh I
have passed, and yet 1 needed it, aud need it
yet Vo make mne sec the value of the things
with wvhichi I arn dealing. Love to aIl.

lIn Ris service,
.ALI-EXANDER LÂmD.

FARMERSVILLE.-I trust you are having a
good work at Kingstou. May God give you
mauy sois. 'Ifhe. intet est keeps up on thiis

ur oui vep eare uoing iveil.
O ver one hundred have joined on probation,
and others have niot yet decided. We com-

MORDEN, MANITOBA.-Our Band work is
doing fairly wveli. I cou]d wish we had
some inspiration aiong this huie by a visit
fromn your own wvorkers. I arn persuaded it
is just what, is needed in thiis new country.
If wve couid liave a iisit fromn you, how
are the expenses generally met? We pray
for you, and rejoice in your continued suc-
cess. Ask your cong'regaations to pray for
Manitoba and the North-West. Whiat a
grand thiought-" This country for Jesus."
'Yours in the hiope of the gospel,

Taios. LAwsoyI.

i. menced wvork immediately at the close of our
Farrnersviile services, at Washbourne's, a

Isehool-house about five miles out of the
village. The young people hielped mue fromn
thoi tirst. Up to Thursclay night last, ten
hiad corne out on the Lord's; side. 1 then

1feit I must close the services, as I 'vas
tlireatened -%vjth serious sickness; but our
Young friends said that would iiever do, as
several were on the point of yielding. They
promised to go the following eve-ning and
conduct it by themselves, whicli they did
wvitli Mr. Porter at the head, and seventeen
started thiat nighit. Glory to God!1 They
-%vent agyain Saturday niglit, whien another
came out, and yesterday afternoon at my
nearest appointment to it, many of the
Washibourne's converts attended, and fine or
teit spoke of being of the seventeen who
carne out on Friday nighIt.

I know youî vili rejoice wvith us. XVe do
not forget you ii our prayers. Yours truly,

GEO. R.OGERS.

KiNG..-I arn sure you will be glad to
hear thiat God is giving us a glorious work
here. In Iess than two weeks about fifty
have professed to find pence through believ-
infr in Christ. Praise God forever. The
Churclh members have beeti greatly blessed,
and are gettirag to work.

lIt is wvouderfuI the -%vay the Lord is
blessing us both in our own souls; and 1
find that the more of Ris love we have shed
abroad in our own hiearts the more we can
do for Hirn, and the more lie caxi use us.

1 rnighit just say that thiree of the hotel-
keeperzi' children-two young ladies and one
youiig mani, about twenty-eighit or thirty-
liave been savingly converted to God in the
meetings. Praise God forever.

Pray for us, dear brother; I know you do,
and I do knowv God is answering, prayer.

Yours, fully saved,
JAS. R. AIKENHEAD.
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ARVA.-We closed one of the iiost blesse
meetings we have ever hieid, in Lambeth, o:
Wedncsday igh-t, Mardi I6th. I have ni
doubt but there were two hundred con verted
Fraise God forever. Grand lot of youii
men and wvomen. The iast niglit six me]
past middie-Iife were at the aitar for ti,
firat time, ail of theni fathers and prominen
men in. the neighibourbood, besides soi
mothers. Ail professed to find peace. Thi
dear people wouid scarcely let us awav, bit
1 could not possibly stay longer. Our' after
neen meetings were seasons of great blessiîig
Toward tue last we would have about twc
hundred eut to the afternoon meetings. AI
night people would corne an hiour early jr
order to, get in. Sometimes we wonld begir
haîf-an-hour before the time. Fraise, Goci
for His goodness. We came on liere yester-
day. We are at the Ark Ciiurch on St.
John's Circuit. A dead place. Pray foi
us. We sang last igh-t, "lQed is goin- te
wake up the dead." I believe Hie wili. Oh,
dear brother, you doni't know how weak
I feel in this wvork. But I arn leaning, liard
on Jesus. The dear Band are quite' weil,
but nîuch wern. My prayer tlîis morirîg
is, Lord help nie. Christ is ahl-i-ahl te me.
Giory be te Ged !

The Lambethî people are a very kind
people. They did ail they could te miake us
comfortable. Qed bless tiîem. W7e wvere
thiere three weeks. Now, dear brother,
pray fer mue. Yours, ini Jesus,

J. W. CHAPMAN.

JAFFA.-This is the tlîird x'ear I have
beeli in tue wverk, anid have seen miany seuls
bora inito tihe kingdoin of grace. ' Giad
te be, able te say tlîat this year hias been tue
most successful cf tue tiîree. Fraise Ged.
It was very liard figbiting here for about a
miontli. Oîîly a fewv scatterirîgy cnes came
in, but tiîey W~ere oif the riglit stamp, and
were se filled withi tise love cf Qed tlîat they
could net rest until tiiey made it kiîewii.
Now 1 can report the great tiiings the Lord
is doing in our midst. Friday, Feb. 25tb,
'vas a mernerable nighlt; neyer 'vili be for-
gertten, I think. As7soon as the invitation
wvas giveni, a large niumber camne forward,'the aitar being fiiled in a fev minutes, and
others taking- their seats because, cf the
power cf tise Spirit cf Qed resting on thern.
Good meetings every niglit since. Seuls
saved every niglit up te hast niglit, 'vheii we
closed withi ever ferty who cprefessed te
have fourid the Savieur. Ever remember
me in your prayers, beieved bretlîren, that
God's blessing nîay accempany tue word

d1 more and more, that wve ail inay sce greater
n victories wvon for 1uim in the future.
0 Yours, in Jesus,

- J. S JENICIN.
0 H-AWIÇSTONEl-..... reaciied l'omne hast wveek.

i Left Bro. Curzon 'verkirîg at Stromnnois.
e Qed gave us some very powerful meetings.

There 'vere inany cleariy converzed, and the
9churci members were revived, some cf
tlîin throwiing awvay their tobacce. Good

t news continues te corne frein George *Reid
-and Clîarley, cf the work geing on where

they are working. I rejeice in the perfect
peace Jesus gives iiiy seul day by day.

JAS. SARGEANT.

L STiOIMNSS.-Bro. Sargeant and I left
IForks Road and came liere on Feb. 26th.
The dear Master blessed our labors at tiîat
place, and in spite cf a desperate oppositionî
thirty-six came eut for Qed. A local Band
lias since been orgaîîized there, numberingy
aIbout t'venty, niostly bright young converts.
You will rejoice wvith us tiîat the Lord is
using is weak instruments in. tiîis place
aise. We are bavimg powverful meetings.
Tue prospects at first seeîned duli ; ne
visible resuits for about a week, but, praise
Qed, lus 'vord was not spoken in vain.
Twveive have lef t tue ranks cf sin and Satan
and are nom- waiking in the Qespel liglut.
Our meeting last niglît 'vas one cf gyreat
powver. Tue wvhole congregation 'vas moved.
Pray for tlîîs place.

Bro. Sarg,ýeant heft liere for bis home this
morning. May Qed bless him. 1 net eniy
fouîîd in liin a -%varm brother in Christ, but
a spiritual adviser aise.

Bre. Trett and I are praying for yen
and ail tue 'vorkers. Oh, mnay Qed baptize
us ail with is }Ioly Spirit!

Yours, in the battle,
GFORGE R. CURZON.

STROI7NiSS -Net a day passes over my
lîead but I think cf yen, and my prayer is
that Qed wvould biess yen and keep, yeu.
Tue dear Lord lias been very precieus te my
seul siîîce the last time I wvrcte, and, after
mucli l)raying and hîeavy lifting,, Ile bias
given us tihe victory in Stremness, and once
moere I see the head cf tise serpent bruised.
About twventy..five, have corne te the Sav'ieur,
se far', and inîst cf them, 1 believe, are reaily
con verted and saved. Te Qed be ail the
Iery ; and 1 de thîank Qed tiiat in. ry
ewn experience it is victei'y after victory.

Dear brother, is it net se tlîat onhly those
engage d in the conflict can knîcw tue .iey of
the victory ?
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The life of a soldier mnust bc tame iiîdeed
when it is spent in drilling andi shifting,
from one barracks to another; but liow
different whien engaged in active warfare.
It may be liard and tryiîîg for the tirne, but
oh bow sweet the resut-so 1 iiîd it ii nîy
experience. As a sokiier of Jesus Christ,
1l want to be in the active service. 1 want
to liglit. I arn vi lling to endure hardness,
(2 Tim. 92. 3>, kn-owing that it wvill make
the victory sweeter. I have been feasting
on that sweet verse, ilBeliold wvhat nianner
of love the riather bath bestowved upon us
that wve should be calleci the sons of Go(l?
And we are." (Rev. Ver.) I do thank Gad
that I arn no longer a child of the devil, but
a chuld of God. Not merely aclopted, but
His born chi]d, being born of the Spirit-
born again. This thoughit gives mie greatt,r
confidence that God wvill hear ine, amîd care
for mie. For is Hie flot my loviixîé Father ?
and amn I not His child? .And 1 know
that no earthly parent can love as God loves,
or watch as God watches, or care ns God
cares for His children. iii feel that if i did
xîot love my fleavenly Father I would be
ungrateful indeed, and 1 praise Ilini that it
is aj.oyous, sweet thing for nie to do when
I consecrate mnyself to Hum for service.

God bias ever been kind to me, althouglh I
did not recognize i t. When a bhli i
fo iny earthly father wvould chastize mue

frit, although it always caused lîim, pain-
for lie loved me-but I thouglit then lie did
not, and now that 1 ain converted I reali7f
how mucli lie really did love nie. So it is
wvith my Fleavenly Father. «Until I gave
miyseif fully to Hum, 1 did not recognize tlie
love lie hiad for me, but I thank God I sec
it now. ARTHUR.

SYDENHIAm.-I am hire enaged in the
blessed wvork with, Brother M'ýahood, andi
happy aîl the day. Opeiied liere Suni lay
morniing, Bro. IMaliood being sick witlh a
severe cold. I took the morning, service.
IIad the Clîristians kneeling around the
altar at the close of the service. A blessed
time, the power of the lJoly Glîost was
felt. liad good mîeetinîg for children at
Sunday-school in the afternoon, and w'as
joined by Bro. Mahiood in evening service.
God wvas ;vithi us ail the day, and used the
wveak to confound the mighty. MKy whVole
Ileart is now in the wvork. 1 have been
called to it by God, and arn already 'greakly
'blessed myseîf. Glory be to His name. I
arn now fanîiliar wvith several of the Band
pieces, and like them wvell. I amn th)ankful
for a good strong voice. Bro. Mallood is

mucli hetter, and last night made it hot for
the lukewarmi and cold professors. lIfe wfts
evidently led by the Spirit, and tiiere wvas a
great rustling anmong the dry bonies. People
don't like it. Don't umîderstand it. But
'%ve are trustingy and believiua and God is
speaking throughi us to the people. Glory
to Ris name.

Yours, in love for souls,
J. BROKENSIIIRE.

LONDON.-I have great reason to praise
God for His continued miercy to me. I ain
spared to serve liim a little longer, axid 1
knov lie loves nie stili. Pen cannot describe
the feelings of iny heart whvlen I remember
that it Nvas by the faithful employmient, oI'
your Baud agencies that, under Gcd, i1 re-
ceiveci tlîis bright hope for eternity. May
God spare you in lîealth to carry on this
Nvork. This winter 1 arn taking up a course
at the Forest City Business College here.
Pray for nie tlîat I may be stronger and
more faithful in nuy allegiance to Clirisc..

Trios, S. HuGnES.

NEW 11AvmEN, Mc.-Sister Fraser and 1
liave left Richmond. This place is six miles
from the above tovn. Lt seexned so liard to
leave the brotliers and sisters and unsaved
ones i Richmond, but Bro Whitley wvas
expectinîg us to corne amid storrn the forts of
darkness in this place. So wve opened firé
here Monday evening. The dear Mýaster
gave us onie lîuudred and eighity souls in
Rîclîmond. Praise Ris nanie. Already
five have souglit and found the Saviour here.

Modyevemiing the church wvas pretty well
filled; tw'enty-two testiiied, and ail the
working Christiamîs fllled the altar, and re-
consecrated themselves to Gcd. TIre altar
wvas full of seekers for cleapi hearts. Jesus
blessed them. Yesterday forty carne to
tue aftermioon meeting. We repeated the
precious promises of the RI aster. More
tlîan twenty testified; t'vo came and
found Jesus. TMien in the evening? the
clîurch was almost crowded, tlîirty-eight
spoke, and three camne to the altar. Praise
God, fromi wvliom ail blessings flow. We
are expecting- great thîings hiere. Remember
us at the tliroile of grace. \Ve remember
you and your workers and 'wvork.

The Lord is laying it on tlîe hearts of
somne of tîxe dear youngy men who came out
in Richmond to ]eave ail and follow liim,to
becoine fishiers of men. God bless them.
Oh, praise God for Ris goodness to such
wveak children. BESSIE SCOTT.
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IIYPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subacribers, in ail commiunications to this
office, will picase state the office to which their
ExposiToit is nailed, otherwise it is dillicuit
to flnd their names on the books.

B.AcE NumB3EnS.
June, JuIy, September and October num-

bers contain "«burning questions" discussed.
We hiave a numnber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, tuwenty cents, postage included.
Good fcr distribution.

One dozen back numbers, inixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selectionis froni the best nriters,
witlî origyinal m)atter. Postagre included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stampçi; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PA&RTIES WISHING TO HAVE TUE
BXPOSITOR DISCONTINED.

The best way is to di-op a post card stat-
ing the f-act, being sure to mention hoth the
Naine and the Post Office te which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the Iast magyazinie received
wvil1 do if the Post Offlice to wvhiclî it, is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.
Look at the date on the magazine aud sec

lîow your account stands, and if there is any-

tihing due arrange about a settlieet before

As a general rtie we continue to sen(l the
EPSTRte ail subf-crilers until notified te

the conitrary. This course seemis to nieet the
wvishes of iiiost, judging by the correspon-
dence, we receive concering it.

MissImG Copirus RýEPLACED.

If througli inisehance any number should
fail to reach a subseriber, we will send
.another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We miail re.gularly to ail subseribers froi
this office, but notwvithistaniding' , wve find thiat
thece are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN Copîza

Speciniien copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUE, MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mnagazines represent the
time up to -which the magazine hisba
paid for.asbe

RECEIPTS.

Chiangin g date on magazine mnay be taken
as equivaient to a receipt. If the chanige is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign thiat a letter bias iiniscarried, but if thlo
second number dloes niot show a change then
somiethingi lias gone wvrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

»_ HYMNA LS.

A liimited supply of Leaflets, containing
19 Revival Hlymus, suitable, for Special
services on hand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postage included.

EW Parties wvho, have received the Ex-
POSIToR for one year as a present f rom- some
frienid, Nvill kindly drop us a card if they
'vishi it continiued at their own jexpense.

InT ahi coinmnuni cationis, subseribers
wvili please to mention the post office address
te Wvich the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL,
The Band Ilymn Books, witlhoutifL3usic, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BOUJND.

ra-rUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. «m

Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto



BOOK{S ON THE HItGHER CHRISTIAN LIFE,
The Beloved Pyioian-Waiter C. Pl'amer, M. D., and Hie Suinlit Journey to theCeleatial C1t. By his Colleague, Roy. Guo. Ilîonxts. Witii ail introduction by Rev.F. G. Hibbard, D. DA Containing a eteol portrait of Dr. Pl'amer. l2mo, cloth. 400 pp. $1 20
The Higher Christian Life. By Rev. W. E. BoARDmA.-. Cloth, 16rno............ 0 35In the Po-wer of the Spirit; or, Christian JExperience in the Light of the Bible.By ReV. W. B. BOARO)MAN, author of "Faith WorkP, etc. Cloth, lOmo ............. O 050Holiness-A8 understood by the writerir of the Bible. A Bible etudy. By JosEPH AeAR.BErZT, author of IlCommentary on Romane, Galatiane, etc." Paper, 12mo ............ O0 25A Young Mani. His Paith, Hia Aime, Hie Wcrk, Hie Churcli, Hie Home, etc., etc.I2mo, cloth ........................ ............................. ........... 07Love Enthroned; Essaye on Evangelical Pèrfc.tion. By DANIEL STEELE, D.D. l2mo,cloth. 416 pages ............... :........ ..................................... i1 25Papers op ?raotical Religion. By Mus. Bçcotli. Paper...................... .. O0 35How to Stiidy the Bible. By D. L. Mooot Revised). Paper .................. O 10Hlow to Ieold an Inciuiry Meeting. 3y D>. L. Moo)y ... perUse of the Bible in Inquiry Meeting. 1i*ý D. W. WVHITTLEJ O...... 15Life, WrfaIrp. and Viotory. By D. WV. MWLLITTLE. Paper. 12mo..............O0 35Early Fiety.' By LzUS. GUTBRIE, D.». 16nin. vloth..............................O0 45The Home Beyond; or, A Happy Old Age. 'i -Y BISROP OXENDEN. l2mo, cloth .... 0 50WTords of' Peace; or, The Blessinge and 'i . ýals of Sickness. With meditatione,prayere and hymne. By Biseop OxEzDFN. Ci >zh, l2mo ........................ O0 50

«Way of HoU ness. Wîth notee by the way. i*ý' Mrs. PHnoeE PALMER. l2mo, cloth.. 0 35Full Salvý.ttjs>n. Its Doctrine and Pntiee. By Mre. PuoBEn PALMER. 12mo, cloth .... 0 90
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A AATISMNHYM.tGAZINE Pt- J.ILSHIED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0FTHEB t%î STADA HOLINESS ASSOOL' ION, DEVO TED TO HOLINESS
AND EVANGELfs.TIO WORR.

qlu. DO.-LLAR PER 'Y EAR IN ADVANCE.

It is also the organ of the Band Work organizeé .nd led by Rev. DAvID SAVAQE, et Tilsoflburg,*Conférence Ei-4ge18t.
~Thle Only CanacLian J.T'o1iziess Magazine.

The definito eicperience of holinees discussed in 111 its aepects, flot only by accredited Canadianwriters, but also ln selectione from, the best writere ûi all countriee.Speciai prominence given to Band Work in articles written or eupervieed by Rev. D. SaAAQ,once editor of Pie £v-aiielicel W1itness.

aatliolic in Spirit-Loyal Io Bible 7'ruM-A voidin9 C .ttroversy whick Engender8 Strsfe-Not Sectcsi«n-lence suitablé te the Levers of Il- '4ine88 in every Denemination.
Clubs of four or more eubÉcribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The uui dis-count to agente. Send for epecimen copy. Addreee ail communicatione to

REV. N. B-URNS, B.A.,
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